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i:iJ.1 EDJIlS AREIJA DYTTACKING RUSSIA
w -

WITH TURCO-GERA- N

- .

CRUISER
,

IN BLACK SEA
.

JOTDON, October 30.(Associatcd Press by Federal Wireless) Turkey ; has openly begun war upon Russia as an ally
f Germany, the first shot being jired in the Black Sea yesterday by -- the Turco-Germ- an cruiser Breslau, flying the

Turhsh flag, which bombarded the Crimean city of Theodqsia. J The Russian embassy has been of ficially informed of Tur--
key's open war on Russia. A despatch from the Petrograd correspondent of the Times states that the former German
battle cruiser Goeben has also fought a successful action, sinking the Russian Yalta, while the Kazbek, which came to the'r
rescue of the Yalta, was torpedoed and destroyed. f The report of t?ze Gogben.acth)dg3 came to Petrograd from Kiertch. i

HAS TAECEW PLACE Ifl

GEEimflWEST AFRICA

General Botha Routs Commandos' Led
By Boer Rebel - British Battleship
Venerable Sinks Teuton Submarine,
VVhireMonitors Shell Kaiser's Trobps

0ND0N, October 30. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) There has been some sharp fighting In Africa, ac-

cording to the reports received officially and through the
' press agencies yesterday. ;.' ,:- -v

In West Africa, in the Kamerun Protectorate, where a Franco-Britis- h

force has been operating, the railroad town of Edea has
.been occupied. 'The German garrison made a vigorous resistance.

.
: r BEYERS' COMMANDOS ARE ROUTED "X ;V"

; A Reuter's despatch from Capetown says that General Botha
has reported the complete defeat of the commandos led by Bey-
ers, who holds a general's commission from the Germans and
who had armed his men' with German .' rifles. v Gen erar Beyers,
i epul is Duuid nas ueu iu some uriKnown aesunauorv wnue ms

-- men are t',, - -
..- -. ri :,,v , ...

, i - : -- GERMAN SUBMARINE IS SUNK :
-- ''Vr t 4

Pres? reports last night state that the German submarine
. which had attacked the British battleship Venerable, has been

sunk by the smaller guns of the Britisher. V
' - Y . ; :

; ; 1 ' MONITORS PLAYED BIG PART 'l?An official report from the admiralty of the recent fighting In
Belgium, in which the British fleet took a part, tays that the

t monitors proved to be of great service. These shipst with their
big guns, were able to get within a short distance of the shore
and throw their shells into the German ranks. As soon as the

' Germans brought their heavy artillery into position to respond
to the fire of the monitors, these would move on out of range.
The participation of the fleet was without the cost of a single
bluejacket and not a ship was struck. ; '

; ;, :.

V:
(

, .. PARLIAMENT SOON TO' MEET'-- '"'v '

- Parliament has been summoned to meet again in extraordi-
nary session on November 11. It is understood that Premier As-qui- th

will move the appropriation of another five hundred million
dollars for the expenses of the war..'-- ". - ;

- y .; A despatch to the London Times from Copenhagen says that' in response to orders to take Calais at all costs, German troops
are rushing into Belgium from all portions of the east and west
battle-front- s. . - r -- . , ..

: CAPTURE OF CALAIS DEEMED IMPORTANT i ;W V
It is sem(-official- ly announced in Berlin that the capture of

. Calais will give Germany control of the southern portion of the
North Sea. .: ;,

The great White Star liner Olympic, bound from New York
. for, Glasgow, was warned of the presence of German mines off

Torry Island and put into Lough Swilly. Hr passengers were
sent to Londonderry by special train. '

:

Seafront Around Ostend Vacated
WASHINGTON, October 30. (Associated 'Press by Federal

Wireless) American Consul Johnson at Ostend has notified thestate department that all Germans have been ordered by the
German militarycommander to vacate the seafront in and around
UStend. ' '.ri. '.'-'- .,

RUSSIANS STILU ADVANCING
PETROGRAD, October 30. (Associated Press by Federal

wireless) The resistance of the enemy north of the filjcia River
has been broken and the Austro-Germa- n forces are retreating
along their whole front beyond the Vistula, says an official state-men- t.

t .'"... : ;

. The Russians now occupy Strykow, Leschbw and Nowemiaste
on their way towards the Sifesian border. r . .

. Towards the south, the Russian cavalry has driven the Aus-trla- ns

from Radom. ; . v .

. In Galicia the situation is unchanged, with the Russians on
the offensive along the San River. .

Jn East Prussia the Germans are continuing their attacksagainst the Russian lines at Bakalargevo. ,
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ONE OF THE LATEST AND LARGEST UNITS OF GERMANY'S IMMENSE ZEPPELIN FLEET
' OF DIRIG1CLES ' ".; v'-'-.,..--
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SEARCHLIGHT ATOP GATEWAY OF LONDON PARK; SHOWING HOW CITY IS GUARDED FROM
. AN AtnlAL INVASION
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FALL-- , TSINGTA SEEMS IMMINENT
OKIO, October 30. (Special by Cable to the Hawai shinpo) The news of the fall of Tsing-t- u

may be expected within the next ten daysaccording 10 an authorized statement. The
Jaoanese auns have reduced the nrinciDal fortifications and the fall of th rit i

a matter of very short time. j - -
r

,
;

The Imperial Household has sent a representative to Tiingtau to inquire inUTthe condition of
the wounded and sick there, representatives of the various political parties accompanying this
delegate. ' : ;v

FIRST SEA LORD OF BRITAIN RESIGNS
T. ONDON, October 30. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Vice Admiral, Prince Louis' of

I Battenberg, first sea lord of the admiralty since, 191 2 and personal aide de camp to King
George, his cousin by marriage, has resigned from the navy. This action is said to be due

to a newspaper campaign against him because of his Austrian birth and German connections."
: r KING GEORGE RECOGNIZES MERIT- - 'i' - v '

King George, Immediately upon being informed of the contemplated resignation of Prince Louis,
appointed him one of his privy councillors, thus demonstrating his complete faith in the vice'ad- -
miral."'-;'- .' , v

: Winston, Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, in accepting the' resignation of his chief lieuten-
ant, wrote a letter expressing his deep regret and stating his appreciation of the services rendered
to the navy by Prince Louis. : v ,

' ' : SUCCESSOR IS ADMIRAL FISHER
'

The London Times states that it is understood that Baron Sir John Fisher, Baron of Kilverstone,
admiral of the fleet, will succeed Prince Louis as first sea lord. ;

Prince Louis was born in Gratz, Austria, his father being Prince Alexander of Hesse. He mar-
ried his cousin, Princess Victoria, granddaughter of Queen Victoria, having previously become a
naturalized British subject. He entered the British navy as a cadet in 1 868 and has had a brillliant
naval career.'

Prince Louis is the father of Prince George of Battenberg, who visited Honolulu as a sub-lieuten-

aboard the battle cruiser New Zealand., Prince Qeorge is now on active service with the
IfVVM s

. .
.
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TUPiCO-GEPi-U AW SHIP

BOIOARDSTIIEODOSIA

INDOOICKLV RETIRES

Occupation of Southern Albania By
Greece Presumed to Have furnished
Sublime Porte With Excuse to Break
Into Conflict, Without Any Warning

October" 30. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)PARIS, without declaration of war or notification, en
tered into the fighting yesterday, her cruisers appearing

off the Black Sea entrance to the Sea of Azov and one Crimean
port being bombarded for an hour.

; Greece has landed a force of twelve hundred men in South-
ern Albania, announcing that this force had invaded the new
principality for police duty only, but this action has startled the
Near East and presumably has furnished Turkey with a casus
belli. : ':. ,

t

,
,

n
; -- TURKEY IS AUSTRO-GERMA- N ALLY'

"

! -

x.:-'- : The first, intimation "tf the decision of, the Turkish covern- -'

ment to actively, as "'anally of Germany and Austria c:rs
in the appearance yesterday orihe Turkish protected crL.cr
Hamidieh, formerly the Abdul Hamid, off the Caucasian c:rt cf

'Novorossusk, on the eastern side of the Kertch Strait, Icaiinj
to the Sea of Azov, with a demand for the surrender of the town.

' The commander of the Hamidieh threatened a bombard-
ment unless the government property in the. shape of cash be
handed over to him and the city be surrendered.'

: The reply of the Russians was to place the Turkish consul
under arrest, with the members of his consular staff. .

:; The cruiser withdrew, without carrying out its threat of firing
upon the city. ..: ; v ,. :.y.-- -.

i f

TURCO-GER- M AN CRUISER BOMBARDS.! j"

- ; Simultaneously, a Turkish cruiser arrived at Theodosia (Kaf-fa- ),

a Crimean port on the western side of the entrance to the
Sea of Azov, and demanded the surrender of the city. ''

t 'Thls being refused, the guns of the cruiser were trained upon
the principal buildings of the place and a bombardment was main-
tained for an hour. -

: , ; v v, . T
'

The railroad station, the city hall, the cathedral and the Greek
church building and the piers were damaged by the shells, but
there was no loss of life, one Russian soldier only being wounded.

After the bombardment the cruiser withdrew, v

GERMANY CLAIMS BIG GAINS
-' BERLIN, October 30.HAssociated Press by Federal Wire-

less) An official report of the operations in France and Belgium
says that the "German attacks south of Nieuport, in West Flanders,
are proceeding slowly, with the Germans gradually gaining ground.

j West of Lille, in Northern France, several fortified positions
have been captured from the British, with sixteen British officers,
three hundred men and four cannons taken. -

The French counter attacks have been everywhere repulsed.
Southwest of Verdun, says the statement, the French have been
driven back, the German troops succeeding in piercing the French
lines to their main positions,, which have been occupied. - .

Paris Version of Campaign
Paris, October 30. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

An official bulletin from the war ministry reports steady pro-
gress on the part of the French In Upper Alsace, despite the recent
snowstorm, which has covered the country, making operations dif-
ficult. :. v;. -- , ; - - '

The statement continues: :': ' ;'.

: yJb progressed yesterday around Ypres and south of Arras.
'There is nothing new between Nieuport and Dixemude.
"Between the River Aisne and the forests of Argonne we havi

captured several trenches and repulsed all attacks.
"In front of Apremont, near St. Mihiel, we have also ad-

vanced.": ,,)
y-vl- is believed that the cessation of German attacks In Flan-
ders Is merely temporary, and that the Germans will strike again
when the reinforcements arrive. It is expected that the next as-
saults will probably be made farther Inland, where the British
warships cannot reach the German forces with their bombard-
ment.' v :

; . ..-
- v

A Havas News Agency despatch from Barcelona" says that
the British flotilla of torpedoboat destroyers in the Adriatic has
sunk a German steamer, which was converted into a cruiser, '



EHSTED

KPELLED

Roar of Cannon and Clash of Steel Cease
In Flanders Vhile Opposing X1"00,

Rest .Tjo Gather Strength for Terri-
fic 'Battling Tp Seal Fate of Nations

f ONDON, October 29. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
I According to reports reaching" here from France late yes-terda- y,

fighting in Flanders has virtually stopped .:. ,

' The limit of human endurance has been reached on both sides,
and the shattered regiments arc resting crt tha field which has
been the sceneof such terrific fighting, too weary to continue the
struggle. As far as Arras the fiahting has ceased, :,

-ti

A 9 i GERMANS ARE REINFORCING ARMY

After failing iri'thclr first effort to break through-th- e Allies line,

tht Germans are taking advantage of the lull to bring up fresh men
and guns for another attempt. - . . .. . i
v ilt is probable they will make another try further inland 'to
avoid the fire from? the warships along the coast, v : I

i, The Germans, are now farther from the French coast than at
the beginning of the battler and their attacks on the Allies positions
were fruitless. . v v 'v ' I

FRENCH ADVANCE ALONG MEUSE . y :

(lisnn IhA llinra D'lviaa fKia Cptnrh np orluoiSrinn clnuufv. tru.
' fVvlllj lira ItlGUOC lllltl m i i lii t mw'J" "

ing to cut off the German force holding the vicinity of St' MihieL i

The official announcement from Paris yesterday says:
"The German attacks between Nieuport and Arras are less

violent. Our positions everywhers have been maintained and north
L.... .J J '., iana cast oi Arras we nave auvdiweu. , , . i

. i ,MTwo night attacks attempted by the enemy in th region of
'

Dixmude were repulsed. .
; :

'
r a. - i i; uerman enons on me ironi oeiween meupon ana uixmuue

appear to be moderating. Our offensive continues south of Ypres.
"Between Labassee and Lens there has been slight progress

'on cur part" ;; ;"V ' ! t i

TO CEfiSE

BE SLAUGHTER

L.t i r: I

o nre. : insieaa ur cnaroing, ine

mm1. U..iiw l.i'l.iM Ik.TCIUUII. I UIOU lIUIMI II IC

inferior quality of troops. '

: r - - "i

VV APPALLING CARNAGE IN FLANDERS --

Details of the'appalling carriage in. the fighting in Flanders are
reaching this city from Belgium and France. V'v."' K

t becoming to wese aavicea me uermns m weir lungus ai
tacks- - crossed the River Yser seven times only to fall before- - the
terrible rain of rifle and artillery fire in the so-call- ed "death, trap."

Wnimrtprf nffirpr uhn hav hppn hrnunht to Paris from the
sr.pnft nf riearflv finhtinrt in Relnitim rinrinn the last few davs tell
how the French-soldier-s broke the-Germ- an line at Ypres. i

, " - ; DEADLY FIRE SPRAYS TRENCHES -
According to their story'of the'eriticaf point,-th- e French artil-

lery. Invisibly placed sprayed the German trenches with a. deadly
fire. The Germans, ivina well entrenched, were safe from serious

'

loss. Them suddenly the French artillery fire ceased and from the
French lines regiments of Infantry suddenly sprang tip as if for an
immediate charge.: v.::;-'- ' ; -- "K

Seeing this, the. Germans began bringing up their reserves be- -
L! I 1L. L ! Al A. i A -- I ! Al
nino me trencnes, exposing inem

artiCery reopened with a withering fire on the advancing reserves.
:" " '.'FRENCH CARRY WORKS WITH BAYONETS .

- When the reserves began to melt under the terrible rain of
shells and finally broke, the French charged and took the German
trenches at the point of the bayonet. ; i. v l-- .

: . The Daily Mail's Flushing, correspondent estimates that the
Germans lost 1 &QCO men. killed and 30,000 wounded in assaulting
til iltiV find hhflpn Linnnftrt anrt niYpmnrta '. t

; : ... Telegrams Cologne and CobLem by way of Basle and Gen- -
AU4 oHmit ho fhik fiflrmine curtiinnH Annrmnm iAam kaftiiAAn

Line ana ine pergian.seacoasi. , me uerman nospitais are over-
whelmed. s.a; :.vv: tV.; i.; .."..,..!
, . ... 14..U.. u n .... n..i.- - iir....i. i
; i. . nuviuua irwn run aj mo uuko or vucrcemuurg s army is
reported to have lost 2000 men in a night attack on Craonne.

. On the other hand, official desoatches from Berlin quote Swiss
newspaper estimates that in the fighting in the center the French

,AC nfl m4 k4lturnktT.nlIUOI TUIWU lll.ll UvlTlvCM IUUI
French officers complain of the

yVashmaton xdvised or Successa
" ' WASrlrNGTON, October d'.MAssociaed re5$' by Federal

Wireless) The French embassy
i ii

s in receipt
..k.

ef....advices from.. ..the
jjutDi iniram vi riaiiuw wi iiic ouwicoaca ur Miuca tiurrg inc line
in rrance ana ueigium.. ,y- -

OCCUPIES ALBANIA
PARIS. October 29.-(Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Greece has occupied Southern Albania armed forces to sup-

press disorders. Diplomats believe that she may Induce Italy tp

-.-. -- ", "..;,

IcssVThe gqvernmcat forces In

; prisoners.' .
' .

'

lUKia uzaM, rnmisicF or tujuce
been for some time preaching the

safe

BHU IICJ
their

:

from

.

with

South Mrica under General Botha

::.': ::'.t. - ; . J- -

in me uKuma caoineii wno nas
disadvantages Japan en

aggression against the country.

TOKIO. October9Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

tering any race ror supremacy in armament with tne other Pow-
ers, says that the budget being prepared for presentation at
next session or tne diet win contain no provision for tne' construe- -

a natif hilt laetiint Thft nqull npAiitM h bhu ' mill h.Aliuil wi t s mf uauiGviuya. . iiiq naiui uuaiii. 119 ta)7). ur
. r i Aitlii fnH 4UA' 1 f )i . n AnkmiMHAA Anil 4ammaaama am Ik.VRig uiiij 4ui Hie uunuiiiy ui ouumai iitC4 iiiu iui(jcuucit iui 111c

purpose of placinn the defense of Japan and of the adjacent seas
on a tasisln the event of any

ITk.u

to In

the

titn win

HAWAIIAN GAS. FTTH. FHIPAY, 1914.SEMT-'VrvFrU.Y- .

THRE? WOM SHJW SVNK BX WOW,
OcttiBer 29. (Anotitd' rreiw by Commercial Cbl) Th British EmbAy her bur oon Woime4

TOJCIO, the Gorman erniMr Emdon, flying the Japan" flag and carrying a dummy funnel, ywrterday entered Fen'
the nort of Prlnr tif Wkla. T.lan i ntrtitn rtf M .1 ..k nA unV frh H.itinl&n rrnliM jAtntrhnff

and a French tor--
pedoboat. destroyer.

Th Jem t q tv
waa 3000 ton
cniiir tarrying
aii font and aeron.
tent-inv- fun a, '

, Iba , disgu lied
Enidon Vai allowed
ie apyreach nn'
checked under the

apaneae flag, and
when within tan ire .

opened fir on the
other warships tys'
for they were able'
to prepare lot lo-
tion., ' v-

Th Emden was
able to destroy tne,
other' Tttaela witU-o-

teratng In 'rang of theia giin
leading to the be-
lief that the a- -

aEKMAK, CBTJISEa ETtDrf, TE3H0I1 OF. ORIKBTTAl. WATERS

CHINA HOLDS GERMAN CREW
TOKIO, October 29. (Special by Cable to the- - Nippu- - Jiji) .

Pending the settlement of the international complications over the
action of Japan in seizing the German; torpedo-boa- t, destroyer
S-9- 0, which ran aground in Chinese waters after escaping from
Tsingtau and sinking a Japanese merchantman Chinai wilt hold
the crew of the stranded warship prisoners of . war.u This an-

nouncement was made yesterday by tho Chinese government v' tnAflef her sensational escape, from Tsinataur-and- . the ainkina
of the Japanese vessel, the S-9- 0.

ssxryi miles soutn oi Tsingtau .7.i.;.. f t ;:o;nt itht)
('Japan claims possession, of the S9Q by right of capture,

while China takes the position that. th& destroyer :and her prew
aro. o be treated as though: they had interned in a Chinese port

e Uk"; i'v ''.: ' MyJ.ki .ji .'h!i";S? puif
Austro-Germa- ii Subjects Impelled,

HONGKONG Oct'oKer; W Uss6ciaterf: fres's M FecTcfal

Wireless) Austrian and German subjects in alt Anglo-Chine- se ter-
ritory have been expelled.-th- a order: being effective November rli
except as regards those of military ago who are: detained by the
authorities.; f u ir? Vw o' rriii.vy" oi;- 'feWi-t- r. ftcta'm:. .,

5HtCll)r

Bradstreet's Reports General
: Stagnation

"

In All Building
f, V' Except At Grairr Centers

. Countrywlile building aaeweil a '

tUlel Ipka during. StiUmber, .the, t

( 12V leading? itiea of tho
Unit Htataa, aaviag bfen the amalleat
for any moatk thia yea.. .. PraJtrt'
reimrta. tho tetal for tha 121 eitiea at
44i0ia,lft, decrease oi Jdl peseent

fron AiidTuat and of 33.5 rnu, cent
front 8eiteiuber year aKot whiiU
mouth ahowei) gain, of. 11 J ratoe 8eiitemb, 112.' " A thawing
the prevalenre of doorcases from W--t

year, it nuKhVbe acted tha. out of
1?1 cities, 87, or 71 por rout, showed
tyie from Saptembr, 1015.
' Large gaina in the outlying boroughs
of New York more than, offxet do
ereaae iu Mar.hat.tan, the result, being
a, gain i ftreater, tew. York of 8.7

Ir cut. Chicago reports a. deereaao
of J7 pfr cent from last yer in r,

fbilaletphi a falliug off of
5ft pir taut, aud Loa Ang-- a deoroase
of 347 per eeat, ' Amoug largor eitiea
showing gains were gt Paul, with an
iwrejie oi 30tt J nt," ('levelap,il a
Kin of H uer ecat, and Denver uu

f ii per cent. '

T
RRESIDEFITS; AGENT 15

h inhnWm f nu; ninniini
P.bbUltU HI bf.nll'iiZA

BAN ANTONIO, Oetober 29. (As-aociat-

fsesa by Federal Wireltiw)-r-Pesque- ira,

the i'arranzA agent here,
yesterday tuleHrapafd 1'roniduot Wilson,

ai'vusiag Mjieviitl Awnrian Ageni
Carrot hers pf wlliug but to Ula. Jle
aaya Villa's reul name i la' lWote

'
A ran go. '

.

WASHINGTON, October 2S.(Aso-viato- d

t'rea by Kedaral WirluB)-r-Tb- e

governmeut has leu officially informed
that Oneral Villa and Zapata control
the ileh'KBtfS to the ronferenre at Aguai
('aliutea that is culled to settle the
prevent factional disputes, between far-ra-

sw and Villa. '

s''.

DAr OF THANKSGIVING
" - ,.'- -'
,1 I.

WASHINOTON, Octolwr
1'rona by faileral Wirlwe- -

The rresi'lent ycBterUay issuml his
Thanksgiving Proclamation, railing up-

on the nation to return thunks on No-

vember 20 for tho IdeimingB that have
come to the I'liitcl H tut cm and its peo-
ple during the year, , The I'Vesiileut
refers purticnlarly to the fact ' thnt
this iiHtion ia alinust tie only nit-clsm- i

'Power not at war.
. ." '

TREATMENT ?OB DV8ENTEBT,
Ckambcrluin's Colic,. Cholera and

Diarihouu Kemedy followed by a dons
of castor oil will effectually pure the
most stubborn raaee of dysestery. It U
apeeially gool for npnimer diarrhoea

in children. For rale bv all do))?!.
HetiKon, Smith & Co., Ltd., agouts for
Hawaii.

OCTOP.ER 30,

went aground at a point abcutj

mm
DLL

Hawaii Is In Splendid Financial
!

,
Condition Bankers Are

K Sure of Future'

.The lower sngor prices have not se-

riously affected the local stock markot,
because 'yklua are atiij at what would
have been considered ; a, aatufactery
'level before' the Europeaa war. broke.

,Th high prices rUrod during the
last ninety daya have, resulted la about
seventeen per eent of the crop soiling
at pricni which have brought over

4,0U0,000 added profits to. Hawaii,
full tou per eent ineresse in total val-
ues oa the. 1914 crop M a whole. .

The 20,lt00 tons still to arrive con-s- i

it of the remnants and tailings from
practically all the plantations in Ha
waii. , Tim recent full to 9.89 Is a
heavy drop from tho. augar pripes of
eight weeka ago, but it is well to re-
member that the price, of augar July
23 last, the day before hostilitiee com-
menced, was 3.26, or over twelve dol-
lars per ton lose than yesterday's quo
tationu. 8ugar will have to settle back
down to 3,20 before our planters caa
with, reason, feegin to eount their. losses.
Finaaclal Oandltiona Goo4 , .

Hawaii ia bettur off. today than any
trade or producing center of equ.il
siae anywhere on the maiulaud.. The
batiks and, Trim.t eqrepaniea. are' in
good shape and tho feeling ia gonerai
among bimlnetia ' uiuu (hat whatever
happen to the balance of ' the world
this Territory is ' in ; eouditiou to
weather any finnncia) storm. '

Another, factor of strength ' la, , that
Hawaii U and the local
iadttHtricft are- - financing themselves.
MaiUd wtioepretd deprwaios " foLlew
tkxt long tiMitinuatioa of the' war in
Knrnpe there will be na heavy voUnoc
oi Hawaiian stocks and boudo. thrown
back on this market by foreiua

for loeal abaorption, 'Hawaii
is atrouir finauoially. and isidueUially
and will continue to rema'a so. '

COUNTHY SAFE, SAYS

mm minii.t. i

U)l'l8VILLE,.' Kentucky, October
W. (Associated ' Preett' bf Federal
Wlrelest)-.Tha- t the uited Htfttoe ia
o wU protected by het roast '

a,to make i liuprolvoble, that
the country, will ever be attacked by
sea in the contention of Hepronenta-tiv- o

Pwugar Hherley oi this BtsU,
who hug authorizod the statement to
be made in his name that "Our gun
are the most modern and are capable
of destroying even the modern tit

the stringiest fleets."
Kepreseiitative feherley statoa that at
the prtMunt. time exceptions euuld bo
lu'i'io vr tne nerciic s, raa I enrv
und at CbcsMpeake ny, where the
coaiit ttcfeiiHe fortifications ar- - ouly
now Koinji ia, but wboif work U

hatixfacUuUy. . -

NORFOLK, October Associat-
ed PreKH by Federal .Wirele) The
American destroyer 'Paulding- hus
blowa ashore aud tha orow ia. nnable
to land, lioih vessel and crew are
safe, however,-- ' It may Be inwessary
to ilig n ihanitcl for the Paulding to
(jot her bock Into deep water.

nan ahly haa oee
0 armed with hv
Inr gung tharf aha

Jiiginally mounted.
Adricta from Lon-lo- n

yesterday aald
that .the t. Sadeft
had sunk the Japa-ee- o

oteamahifi Kft- -

megMakl Mara, 138

nv bound for

Tne gov.rntnoat
annondcea that the
total merchant ma,
rine liisaee to date

re two steamers
destroyed, and'

damaged
while removing
German mines, the
lora of life being
small. .. . ,! ... .

RSHFORD ROASTS :

JUDGE MAHAULU

Circuit Judge Reviews Case of

Fi!lplnosf GiVen 'nlaximum Sen-- :
'tehee By'blsfrict Magistrate

; a , tuA ,

, Hcldoiu, if ever, has a district court
magistrate been railed into a circuit
eoiirt And lecturel in tha manner that
went the way of Judge Archie S. Ms-haul-

oi Walaluft, this Inland,' yesterday.
. (Jega 'ami Jelmino, two

(
Filipinos,

were arrested about fight nioiiths ago
on a charge of having beaten, a Japa-
nese iit Wuiulna. One of the, Filipinos
is snid to have hold the Japanese down
oa tb,e ground, while the other beat hiin
with a stivk 9f sugar oauo, Judgo Ma.
haaii) avo th men a year cauit in jail,
the . piaxiuiuiu .seuteuce allowed under
ts law..';. '

.
' :

,'Attorney Btraus yoxterday had the
men iu Judgo Ashfonl's court. The
tilininoe ' pleaded dense ignorance of
Kngliah and said that on thoir appear-
ing befora tha Wnialua magiatrate- - no
intorpretor was furnished them. They
had not pnderttoQd ' a wont of what
took place and neat found themselves
in jail..: . .. rv.)
Judgo Mahanlt Explain

Judge Mahoulu explained that his ob-

ject was to punieh the mea Severely, as
a lesson to otbera, ile aaid also that
Dego apoko English and Interpreted to
his companion in trouble!.. ,Iogo took
the stand aud professed donse ignor-n'ue- e

in the American lingo.; He said
njl he understood Judge Mahaulu to
have asked thent at tho time oi their
ttrit ' appearance ' before1 " him was
"Ewa,V which they thought referred
to the place they bad' come from Ewa
plantation Later they discovered that
the judne had asked them if they were
' howa ' ', (guilty). Judge ' Mahaubi

denied using the Hawaiian .terms
"Ewa" or "hewa" and said that he
had axked the men if they wore guil-
ty,'.' using the EnglUh wgrd,:to which
the aaid "they wore. Hence,, the sen-
tence.' ; ,, j .' ,

'
Boast I Torrid On ... '.;

Jiulgo Ash ford conducted the ease
himself, Straus ud A. M.. Brown tak-
ing but little part iu tha lsoeeedings
yesterday. The , circuit judge '. spoke
long and did not mince his words. His
roukt of the district magistrate was a
torrid, one; Judge Ash ford said ' that
every man should be given the benefit
of an interi'retor when he does' not
understand Englinh. Ha said that the
present case was the most outrageous
he bad heard of, either llere or else-
where, 'except some ease before a
military court." This probably had
some reference to the military court
held iu Honolulu, following the revolu-
tion of 1 $!, among the alleged revolu-
tionists, tried being C, W, Ash ford,
thought some of thono in court yester-
day, who remembered the days 1 '05.

' Delmluos has been seven months in
.'mil, out of tha year's soutouce which
Judge Mahaulu injoed oi him. ' leader
the amotion for, nutightion of pentooee.
Judge Aahford yesterday sentenced
HehuinO to a day In jail and remitted
the costs of eourt, ..

'
v

Director of Hawaii Experimental

f Station Goes To New Post
'

. In Washington -

Dr. E. y. Wilcox; drrector pf the Ha-

waii experiment station, ' leaves for
Washington next'' Tueday on tho

having been transferred buck to
tli (d'partmeat of agriculturo in Vub-ingtqn- .

Ha stated lust night that be
is to enter the now division of inter-
state relationships, which under the re
organisation of the department Is
charged with the ad,ulltratiin of the
fund appropriated by the Adnms Act
of 191)0. ' ; , '. ;,- - -

The Adams Act given fl.00l) to each
state experiment station for the pur-
pose of conducting research work along
agricultural lino. Mr. J. M. Westgate
line been appointed to take his place.
Mr, VVestgute who has been as shM-an- t

in the ofllce of experiment stations
at Washington is expected to arrive in
Honolulu January 1. Hurhig the in-

terval Mr. J. Kilgar HiirgiuH will ' be
acting director of the station.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Vake Laxative Bromo yuinin
Tablets. All druggists refund
th money if it tmU to rure.

y Grav' signature U p
:ach box
utis u KiNH ro.-'- .' oui. i V
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GES DEFEflT

DY llUSSIiill FORCES

Fresh Slav Troops Dislodge Austro-Ger-ma- n

Legion In Southern Poland arid
J Compel Enemy To Withdraw, While

i Along Battlefront Czar y as Adyantage
'yyy'yyy-:'-y- ::y-- -
TTERLIN, October 29. (Associated Press, by '

Federal Wire-'- J
less) An official announcement Issued last night saysT"

V "Germans and Austrians, after repulsing previous at-
tacks, have been forced to withdraw before fresh Russians from
Ivarrgorod and from Warsaw." 1 - x i. t J ti J':? s: u i: . ,

Earlier official announcements said that the Germans and
Austrians are opposing numerically superior forces of Russians in
battles on the San and Vistula rivers, and, that these battles are
of equal importance with those in France and Belgium, t ? '

' :r ; t 5 V ;. . .. T i k i a .j V ? , ,

Conflict Rages Along Whole Front
'PETROGlRAD, .October 29. (Associated 'Preis by Federal

Wircless)--A- n official announcement last night sums up the re-

sults cf four days of fighting along the whole battlefront, from
tho eastern border of East Prussia, on the north, to the San River
in Galicia, on the south. - -

, , .
:

.

' Along the line the Russians have been successful, holding their
own on. their, right. and making signal, advance ;on tha center
and left. - - -

w f; ' v ; ; SLAVS INFLICT SEVERE DEFEAT ; ;

"

South of the Pilicia River, where the fighting has been the
most severe, the Russians have inflicted a severe defeat upon the
Austro-Germa- n forces.' , ' ; , . s

- - , :
- , The invaders have been driven back and the Russians have
secured firm footholds in the border of the forest region, in the
villages of Adamoff, Severinoff and Marianoff, eighty miles south
and southwest of Warsaw, showing that since the tide of battle
turned before Warsaw the Austro-Germa- ns have been driven In
retreat some seventy miles, i .'' -

.' On the left wing in Poland, the Russians captured by assault
the defensive position established by the enemy , at Policzna, en-

veloping a portion of the Austrian, army near Berdzeje. v, . v:
-

; GERMANS BOMBARD RUSSIAM LINE ! ; --

r In East Prussia the Germans are bombarding the Russian lines
in the region of Bakalarjevo after repeated attacks upon the posi
tions by infantry had heen-repuise-

. The Russians who hold the city of.Przemysi continue to bom-

bard the forts there with increasing success. The reply of the
. . . . . .! - I l l a .a

Ausinan gunners is siacKening, aue ia acams ana disease, accord-- ,
ing to reports The Russian ouns are shattorino the
defenses and a are at nart of Dia
ing repairs.to the fortifications. '' ,

BATTLE -- STILL RAGES IM GAUCIA
,

In Galicia the battle is still raging along the whole front south
of the San River. Yesterday prisoners, including ten officers and
five hundred men werej.taken. ' ' " ti .

' .

An. attempt on the part of the Austrians at Lupkdw to flank
the Russians has ended disastrously for them. . , . . ... -

On Saturday the Russians surrounded and practically annihi- -
later! an rttiri ravalrv rliuisinn. rnntnrinn tApntu nuns nnrl an am.W..W w .a. W VM. 1 J VMIVIVIir W fc y .u. ...Jf ... l W 1 M.S.
munition train. : . ""..''; r t ;'. ,;;;;';

TONS 6F FOOD FOR BELGIANS
LONDON,, October 29.-Associ- ated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Carrying the first thousand tons of food provided by the
American commission for the destitute and starving Belgians, the
steamship Cobtenz sailed from Rotterdam yesterday.

antivitv the Garrison is in male- -

."'."-- ' !'

has been no discouraaemcnt

COUSIN OF KING IS SLAIN
LONDON, October 29. (Associated. Press by Federal Wire-

less) Prince 'Maurice Victor Donald of Battenburgy a cousin of
King George V of England and a brother of the Queen of Spain,
was killed in. battle in France. He' ears old
this month, v t i i,. t

: i i
--' ; r Tv

... .j. . ., . ,

-

" ' "-

. r

r W -. '

, - -

. k- i

PARIS, October 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Former President Fallieres said yesterday that, in his opinion

the war only beginning. He.said: , ; . v ,

, "The nrooress of the vuar

at

. .

to

,

is ,

France.-A- . y.;; , t r :'';'. ". r u--:- ' x.i '.
hli;A 4f.miirA4 nau. tirtiiA finm Aura PAnednu In Affnrl 'rryj. " civkf uu ci4 .iicrv iu iuu iivii, vwi vvuoiaiiv; in viiui i.

'.'".' . ..." ' -
. .'. " ? ' ' ."'.."' ' V

A ypn in i w 'C nn m " rvi? a ivtpp.
GIBRALTAR. October 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The American ship Kroonland of the Red Star line with a
cargo of copper, has been detained here by the British. Sha is
bound for Naples. , v ,

,,

ASSASSINS OF ARCHDUKE ;

SENTENCED; FOUR HANG
Bosnia, October ea(Aioclated Fresa hy Tederal Wireless)

SERAJEVO, persona foaud guilty t--f treason U tho hllUng of Archduke
of Austria and his vlfo, la this city, received taetr

tentences to twenty years' imprisonment. ,

Tour of th coiuplrators wore seutemoed to doath by hanging.
' Modtljo Oabrlnovec, who threw tUo bomb t tho royal couple, was sen-

tenced to twenty years Imprisonment u4 one other conupiratci received
tlnUlar reutence., ; ., ... .. i ; --

.;

Of tae other members of tho band, one was eontenced to ?lxteen years,
rne to thirteen years, two to ten years, one to seven, and one to three years,"
Imprisonment.

All others were acquitted of auy hnowledge or complicity In the plot.



COIUG DEFUSES

TO RESIGN OFFICE

TO 11 DELI DCRATS

. Colonel McCarthy Will Not Be
i

: ; Allowed To Make Whole--

V- sale Dismissals '
.

'
HE QUITS MUNICIPAL t

'
;

' v ; - - JOB AND IS BLOCKED

Maltord M, Drummond. Succeeds

i Politician As Treasurer o!

:" City ot Honolulu i ; - ,

. In the brief span if1 Tow hours

yesterday." art entirely hew aspect' waa

Riven the V""il,HitJr bt Col Charles J.
McCarthy esstlmimr. the office of

treasurer' at any fartletilarly
: early date. ' 1U bail arranged to above

V the capitol at noon tomorrow,' but
'4 'thia it not to bt, aa Territorial Treae-'nre- r

D. Conkling rerasee to resign
' until' Ti la axanred thai the office! will

not bo aubjec'ted to political abuse. .'

" Within be iam pan of time Col-enr-

McCarthy: burhed bit bridged M
to ajreatt, by offering bis resignation

. .,... S't'jr treasurer to, the board of en- -

'. ,, '
. pervlsors, which promptly accepted It

r Thfie"are two of eevc'ral Important
developments in the Conkling McCarthy

. situation, which promises to generate
into .pomethiflg of vast political Inv
portance in the Territory ' within the

'.' ' nc!tt few anya.-,--

' Sayelopmtnta Bwnmariaed ;.r
' ' The developments 'yesterday majf b

' vaummarizod in thia way: . Y
f . ; DwJlyd Conkling, territorial 'treas-.'.Vro-r

ahd candidate lot city .treasurer.
'? ' baa refused to resign', hit territorial
- ,". position until "he ia- given proper as- -'

(iiranco that the bnice will 'not be proa---- .

,.'."' tituted for political gain In these Jaat
. days before election. Hia position) aa

'
. ,j i ; C candidate for rounty oitice la J not

'invalidated because ho ia A territorial
,''('. 'onice holder, and bo could, if he wish-- :

':" , . d, bold hia pfoeofit tftHr.e until be. be- -

cornea elty treaanror.'
'' t'olonol McCarthy 'a resignation,

., Vity, treasurer waa accepted by the
' boanl of supervisora yeirtetday afidj hia

deputy, Malford it. t)rummocl, waa ap
fiointoil hia auceeasor, for, the remain-- '

niontlil of the term. .' '

'
. "Governor llnVham whifo admitting

tt ".'.' that Mr. Conkling .baa refunad W
ffriiina from MAvintr what hn Will

'' "tir will mo 4a tir th, matter, baV j(vwl
!'' ''Cthe Improsnioa that a eonferthoe will!

be held today, v , ; :,iu,it r
. The immiljore of the board of auper'

; ilenra, whUo extolling IMrCarthy la
'

public fepeechea, fling aniniadversloni
: ."at him privately for "putting them in

. a hole'', in bin lata- warrant-witbhold-- ,

Ink Bcbeme.'' " '. ", .. ', '
McCarthy Ont of Job ,

'

.

. Thus, as the' Situation ' remaina as
thia ia written, Coloacl McCarthy Will

' , ' not take oltico Saturday at noon, ai be
announced he would, nor will the eean

"'-t-- , aweep of ove'rybodyi at brcaent d

with the territorial treasurer's
department wade at that time, Toa--.

ailily It will never be made. McCarthy,
r bimaetf, is nowsut of a job,

. fodignant that Colonel McCarthy
plana to throw ;. out of employment
everybody,- - high and low, of long and

'short service in the dcparTment, Conk-lin- g

has refused to resign until ha is
given assnranre that such a vliiou
aahenie ia not to be tarried out.

'. McCarthy ha not only cut ,bls
;v iriui-- ub Ar as ,uib ' iMuoicjpai pusi- -

.. ;"' tion ia concerned, but he baa made
; promises of ppsitiona to acorea of per- -

nous over the Islands. There are be-
tween 2fi0 and 300 positions directly

. ,or Indirectly in the gift of the terrl-"torl-

troasurer,' and these he has
- - ' ' Agreed to tmsi out to disgruntled Pom-- i
'.':'. crats With a lavish band, .Provided

they huMtte on election day for Link
MeOnndless. ; . " ' ...

Ccheme Wa Election Bait '. ": ' '
Thia gift of join wai all planned tmt

aa ah election day cuup, and upoa li
'

rested tha hopes of the Democrats for
their, many factions tjo, be , smoothed

'. oVer. Palnier Woods, it ia understood,
, waa to be made marriage license com-- -

j in issioner here; A, V. Gear waa to take
:.

'
, flinty C, Jlapal's place '' aa deputy

triutsurer anJ registrar of public j ae-- ,

eoiints) and numeroua other Democrats
. ' ' had,, bad aonio sop or other, .in the way

('aj job. offered ,t6' them. . ,
, i' The roar that donbtleaa will go' op

when flaturduy . dawns and McCarthy
'falla lo take oftlc will tie Heard, .fig-- '

,' urntjt'ely at least, from one end of.tho
' Inlands to Jhe ot hot from

'
the job-ln-- ;

.
' '. the promiso ftinn. ' ., . ', , .. ,'.

" '

On the olhcr hand, citizens who have
: the best interests of the Territory at
v

heart hr0 applauding heaftily tbo iioal-'- '
'.' tjou' taken by .Conkling. .Rather than

' - see th bfttco hbiisod for politic! pur- -

i no'ses, be has taken tha position that
hiit duty aa a citizen to retain 'his

?'
'pfesoiit oWce yutll, McCarthy shows lhat
be inte'HdH to act la.'itooj faith to efH-fie-

and dupartuietital . employes in
taking over the post. . i

Conkllnn Will Be Elected . ' i;
' : , '

: f'oriklihg lildmelf wa thA suecPHBful
' Mepublicao candidate for the position

of cHv trnaNiirer in the primary, and he
doubtless will be elected, judging from
the hear vote be 'polled in both dls- -

tricts, at .tbo. genera! election Tiieshay.
lie has raritied on bia campaign maft- -

lug hardly any personal canvass. In-- .

doMl, be was not in the Territory dur-'- .
ilig the primary camiiHlgn, being- - in
Wiishingtoa anil New York tho entire
time on olltcial business.,

Coukling planned, to devote the' tiihe
bctwwo Saturday: and election nay to
a atrenuona campaigii for bis election,

; tint' tiiu'e. he 4nrue of the pint, afoot
;' . to be carried ont .with' McCarthy.'a In-

duction ' into oflice, he pun abandoned
' ' '', l'ii eampaignt programaltogether,; d

that bis duty to tho publi lies

IIEB WAR-TAXiA- GT

IVILL AFFECT DANKS

Bank . of Hawaii Manager. Gets
(

News As To Bearing :.

:0n Finance r ;

A. Lewis, Jr., manager of the Ihtalt
of IlawaH, said yesterday that amonfl
the provisions In the war rev en no tax
mehsure recently enacted by Congrew,
aner the following which will affect
the banka la tho transaction of bust,
new: ' - ; ...

, "Rankers, one dollar r."!" thonsaad
of capital; surplus and undivided prof,
its. , , Bonds, certificates of indebted-
ness and cnrtiflcate ol stock, Ave
cents on each $100.. of value; sales,
agreement to sell, etc n two cent on
each $100 Of value (exempting, agree-
ments of deposit on stock certificates
as collateral agreements to
elt, one cent for each $iq of value;

promissory notes, two rents per $1000$
indemnifying bonds, Dfty cents; all
other eertiflrates required by law tea
cents each; conveyance, fifty rent on
values between $100 and $500, and
nfty eents for each additional $'500 of
value. ." '.

"Marine and Are insurance policies,
6e cent Oh each dollar of premium,

and tnutoal Are Insurance
exempted.

.".Power of attorney, ten cents; pro-
tests of notes, etc., twenty-fiv- e eents.

"Msxlum rstimafe of annual reve-
nue, $107,000,000; minimum estimate,
based on possible klump In beer pro-
duction, " "$92,000,000. "

.Advices have not been received a
te the date these provisions are ef-
fective under the law; such advices
should be received during the courts
( a week, he said.'. '

E ODLE HEABS

- WHITE SLAVE CASE

: Juliaa Roadon, chhrged with a viola-

tion of the White 'Plave Traffic Aft,
was oa trial in the federal court y

before Judge Dole and a jury.
The taking of testimony waa closed at
noon, argument and Instructions to the
jury going over antll ten 'clock thia
morning.,- ;.,'.
V Tha witnesses for tha prosecution,
whom M. A. Thomas, district attorney,
called to the stand, were Angela San-
tiago, the woman ia the ease; ft detect-
ive, J. Rv Kellett, Francisco Rieardo
and. if. M. Tucker, and for. the defense
the witnesses were Jnlian Rondoa and
Thomas Treadway. . The jury ia made
up as follows! ,' , '" .,
vwWiilard R. Grace, Oeorfre Vf. CJark,
George A. Martin, H. B. Weller, George
O. Ouild, U. A. Weaver, W. K. Buch-ana-

' R. C. Bearle, Chariot Duncan,
Charles flpeneer, Joseph M. Irvine and
John ' Waterhouse. Two jurors, John
D. Holt Jr. and Henry E. Abbey, were
exensed by the government.

In hia staying at the office and thwart-
ing the' spoils tIA of the Democrats.
OoVernOT Plnkhahi Dfpl6matle

Governor Pinkham talked guardedly
of this yesterday. He intimated that a
eotiferenen Would be hold today, and
that at the conference ' will appear
Coukling and McCarthythe chief exec-
utive to act in the rolf of "lxer.". At
this conference1 an agroetnent may be
reached and C'pnkling may step out of
office at once. . Po long aa he is as-
sured that the office is not to be de-

moralized by wholesalo discharges of
present employes, be is willing to step
0t.; ' "".','.' V '

McCarthy Was nronilsed the1 terri
torial cabinet job in the early spring,
the actual appointment, to bo made so
that he eeould take oflice October 1.
Coukling did not return from Wash-
ington in time for the Governor - to
make tne appointment at that time, so
the date was informally, put over until
November, 1. . . .. .

In the meantime, the eampaign open-
ed nn. McCarthy didn't try for re
election. Conkling became a candidate
for McCarthy s place and since that
time it has looked at though they were
going to trade places. ;

The first indication that Conkling
gave that he was not pleased with the
revolutionary plans of bis proposed r,

and other plans, was after The
Advertiser had published aa account of
tne city .treasurer's warraut-wunnoia-iri- g

enterprise; '..
' V.';

4
; ,

Conkling Attacks tlunderin - . V '.
In c'onuection with this article, Conk-

ling pointed out' that McCarthy was al-- (

lowing the supervisors to run them-
selves in a bad financial hole, aud that
he ,( McCarthy ) planned to get them
out of. it .when lie Jie'airt territorial
treasurer,' . He would get them out of
it by advancing the city a big part of
Ite tax money, not actually payable for
some weeks yet, but which the super
visors must have to moot their cam-
paign bills.. i; : i

When tha bqaf.) of supervisors met
yesterday the following letter from
McCarthy, addressed to the mayor, was
read:'' . " -.

. '.' Pear Kin I hereb tender you my
resignation as treasurer of tho City and
County of Honolulu, to take' effect Oc-
tober SO next', for, tho re6n that 1

am to asaume the office of territorial
treasurer on that date. ,

"With tbe kindest ronsideratlone for
yourself and hoping that your next ad-
ministration will be aa successful as
the one about to expire, I beg to re-
main, yOura reapectfully,

' .. "a j. mccartbi,
"Troasurer 6f the City and County of

Honolulu."''
, In accepting , bl resignation, tlie

boanl agreed- to pase a resolutiou' ex-
pressing their appreciation of the treas-
urer's servicus, the resolution to be pre.
pared by rUipervisOrs fetrie, McClollan
ami v
.. Mayor Keru maile' his appnlntrtienf
or Uruiiimodil at once, ami it was cou
firmeil without dissent. ..The unexpired
term which Dniuimoiid is appointed to
till rovers two months, v

1

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE; FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1914.- -
-SEM- I-WEEKLY.

lis
Tenth Local Company Will Be

i Composed t)f, American-- ?
;

.
'

Born Chinese ' '

" Uatioaal Guard authorities have' been
offered definitely Another company in
Honolulu to "be composed of seventy-eigh- t

Americah-bori- i CM nose. 'Active
work of recruiting it undorway, and the
militiamen will be uniformed and equip-
ped at the earliest possible moment.

At the present time the niea Will be
recruited by one'ot The recruiting a

Of the First Infantry, and of-
ficers of the company will be desig-
nated later on. in all probability tho
new officers beinjj taken from some of
the officers' of' the
present eompanlos, such

officers being given a chance la
take the examination prescribed for
officers before the board of examiners,

The formation of this company s in
line with the policy of the war depart-
ment to have a twelvtwompany organ-
ization in. Honolulu, There are now
nina companies in Honolulu, and' this
will make the tonth, making the total
strength in the entire torritory, thirteen
companies, with the necessary sanitary
troops. ' Y; tj . .

The first infantry 'requires 'a band
and some action is being taken With
a View to .tho. formation of. such an
organisation. '

',
'

,' " '
..

A new roller door is being installed
at tha rear of the armory, and an in-

clined drive-wa- into the basement bf
the armory ia being put in by Super
intendent of FubliC Worke Forliea, who
ia nomg au in his power to help the
guard along.

:
BY IWtLEl KACKMEN

' ' ' ' 'k

, Iwilci's foremost hack, drivers, with
Bob Levi as their, spokesman, gave a
touch of color to a meeting of the
board of .supervisors yesterday, when
they, appeared before that .body trith
chips on, their respective shoulders!
..They talked iq loud and subdued
voices, and apoke of graft and nnfair
play. They demanded that something
be 'done and that certain Wrong be
righted In lwiloi. One or two of the
supervisors listened, bnt '' the others,
who knew they. were going to be de-

feated .at election ''Tuesday anyway,
turned deaf ears.' ".
afturt Pair fox Prttllegea

'
; y

According t eomplklnants, only a
"aeloct few" of the hack drivers are
allowed tj "make t, stand" down
there.' It is' a kind1 of close corpora-
tion, outsiders not wanted. They de-

clared that some of the. ..drivers arc
obliged' to pay. two dollars and a naif
a day to bold a place by the curb's in
front of one of the stores in' Iwilel,
the hioncy being paid to the merchants

t
Though Bob Levi' and most of' bit

company of hack driven are Democrats,
......KHIlViTIOVl vv "..', twi

chairman of the police committee, 'ws
not inclined to take their statements
at face value. .-.

Statementa Not Correct' ,

"1 made an investigntton When they
complained ontfa before' ho said, ''and
found that their statements were not
correct."

Othor supervisors seemed to feel, the
same, way, bnt they dirt not say ny
thing, recognizing In Bob Levi a pqliti
cal power, limited, to be lure, bnt still
enough of a power to awing a handful
of needed votes.- -

MRS., YOUNG'S ESTATE

VALUE0AT $511.B03

' A petition for probate of the will of
the lato Mrs. Alexander (Ruth) Young,
was field in the circuit court yesterday
by Archibald A. Young and will be
heaTd by Judgo Whitney Deeetnlter 4,

Mrsyoyng. (lied In Honolulu, October
17, agod seventy-thro- e years.

" The deceased loft no real estate in
the Territory. The petition states that
the est a to conxints of cash In bank.
$11,008.74; personal effects, $300, and
C001 shares of the Alexander Young
Karate, Limited, par value $3.10,100, a
total value of $")iro03.74.

The nine children who survive Mrs.
Young are Alexander Young and Agnes
Dredge of Oakland; Husan A., wife of

.. , ,.. .ft i a .1 ' i i.. to t ait. iw tv, tuHvrpon, Jiundiuiii nuiiuri
A. Yofng of Five Miles, Volcano road,
Hiloj Mary E., wife of Dr. Joseph L.
Howard ofHau Francisco; Bertha ltuth
Yonng, Archibald A. Young, Bern ich I.,
wife of C.'O, von Hamm of Honolulu,
aud May A., wife of Dr. Thomas It.
McMab of Ijqs Aavoles, California.

Y .4. '

CONSUL SENIS

niisii-- I T IHEBE

'Herman P. F.'Sehultnc of 111 Has
siugnr street, treasurer of II. Hackfek

Co., has bbeu 'appointed consul for
Austria Hungary and Will present hit
credentials thia morning to ' Governor
Pinkbam, by whom he will bo received
in the usual official way. The Governor,
accompanied by W. W. Thayer, secre-
tary of tbe Territory, will return, the
formal call later iu the day. ,

.Consul KchultM succeeds F.'A-Scliaofcr- ,

who has been acting consul
for r AuBtriu-HungHr- for many years.
Mr, 'is consul. for Italy and
dean pf the local diplomatle corps. '.

While no statement was given hut
yesierdny, It was iutiinhted that Mr.
Hihncfcr asked to be relieved of the
position .of acting consul fur Anwtrio-Hungar- y

and that he soon will relin-
quish the honors of consul for Italy.

SUPERVISORS :DEFY

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

IG1ST IU1GARTHY

After..' Long Secret Conference
They Decide To Stand By

.' Cjty.Treasurer

N SCANDAL y - y

:'' : GROWS IN PROPORTIONS

tradesmen Are Clamorln'o For
Money On Warrants Divert- -

ed To Buy Votes -

ELEVENTH - HOUR SCHEME

' fiplnrge every cent frota no until
election day on laborers. ;

Denounce the nswsnaaera from the
stump.

Stan by City trtasurer McCar-
thy In his present embarrassment,
publicly, even though criticising him
privately.

Atrthorle City TEnftneet ' Wall to
Increase the number of "laborers"
on publk) roads where possible, be-
tween now and Tuesday, and pass
word among the laborers and lunaa
that If they vote "right" they will
not b "canned" Kovember 3.

Sight honorable membors of the
board of nicrvl)iors held their final
caucus before election yesterday aoon,
in tho Inner and tobnco-scente- d sanc
tum of Mayor J. J. fern. . Y

With only four more flays ahead of
tbcm before election, tho anpetvisora
called a eaOcus to' line up together on
certain taytlcs to be adhered to from
now until cloction, policies to govern,
and attitudes to strike in these sunset
days of the campaign:

Above is given a summary of the
agtremcnts.reachod at this secret cau-
cus, There must have hoen a dispute
on some of Via points,; for tho eonfor.
ence lasted ijuito a long time, and de-
layed the meeting of the board more
than half an hour. ' " ' ''

'

McCarthy "Puts Thent In Bad ;'. "
Tbe dispute was likely on the ques-

tion of the position to take with reuanl
to City Treasurer McCarthy. He has
pni tne supervisors in aa embarrassing
position and on defensive by' directing
the auditor to hold up warrants to
tradesmen. 'V :. .

This MfcCarthy did,' he' explained, so
that he would have enough money on
nana io pay the " laborers. " If the
tradesmen's warrant! did hot "come in.
he. would have enough cash, on hand
W meet Saturday's pay day. For that
reason be ordered, the auditor to hold
up the Warrants. . .'

.Heycral of the supervisors took the
position that the treasurer showed a

and
should bo criticized for embarrassing
them .and injuring .their rceloctioa
chances at this time
Public. Support; Private Criticism :

Hut the conference evidently ended
In tba doeision McCarthy Should
be supported publicly, blamed
privately among themselves Demo-
crats. This lufcrewe Is drawn from
the fact that Whnn. the board mot,
the treasurer 'a resignation waa read,
KupcrvUora MeCjcllan and l'aeheco rose
to defend him, and ask that a resolu
tion of apprerihtioa f hik servicee bV
passc.1 and presented to him. - J

; Mayor Feru named a committee to
Indite and present the resolution at the
next meeting. On this committee
named Hiiporvisors McClellan. l'aeheco
h'nd Tetrio. "' ' "

Fhcheco Euloglxea McCarthy J :

Pacheeo spoke at length on the ad-

ministration of MeOnrthy, and regretted
the criticism that been made of
him in the last few days.

They are exceedingly frank in the
municipal building In giving MoCar-th- y

'a reason for having the warrants
held up. It was a political move total-
ly, 'He wanted to have enough money
on hand to awollon road labor
payroll. .If tho laborers warrants wre
rciiistered. M' Carthr and tho supervi-
sors would Ri't'ln bad" with the men
Whom they have employed merely for
the votes they represent. ,'

Trmen Are Indignant .

McCarthy bad about 27,t0) on hand.
It would cover the payroll, provided
tradesmen did not come In with their
warrants. Ho be asked the auditor to
hold up the tradesmen's warrants, and
thia ws. being doue until The Vdvor-tiso- r

revealod the situation.
Since then tradesmen 'indignant, have

come to the auditor and demanded their
warrants. TheUe the' treasurer hha
forced to rogisteras they are presented.

In the guardianship matter of Laola
Evelyn ami Marjorle M, Iiboth, minors,
the. petition of the guardian to execute
an additional charge of fii.'ou against
the estate of wards was grunted
yeete'rdu.v by Whitney.

SOWS ARE RUN

'.
'

:
'

-- t r, .' " 1 i '

Both Sustain Serious
.

Injuries,

One Receiving Compound;
Fracture of Skull

1

' Louis Hcinek and Mike' Monihan,
enlisted men in Compaay Tf, 8econd In-

fantry, were run down, seriously in-

jured, and then left la the road, after
being struck by an automobile ai tw
o'clock ; yesterday morning at King
aireet ahd Oulick avenue. '

Monihaa Is at tbe Tort Shafter hos-

pital with a compound fracture of the
skull, and little hone was glvea out last
night for his recovery. '

ITeinecke, who Is la the same Insti-
tution, Is snffering front a badly lacer-
ated left and internal Injuries.

Heinecke
. Motorcycle Officer

Kerry yesterday afternoon that he and
Mnnihnn-Wer- Walking along on the
right side Of King street, when, With-
out any warning, art automobile, travel-
ing at a high rate of speed, struck them
from the rear. They both burled
several feet in the air and landed In
the middlo of the street some distance
from whero they Vert hit.

Heinecke Said that he, as well as his
eompanlon, was unconscious for. tome
time after being struck. ' The auto-
mobile eontinned on ita way.

Jdhn Kepipl, driver of a hack,, heaVd
the injured men' groaning aa he was
passing some time later and eoaveved
the two men to tha Fort Shaffer-hospital- .

y
Owing to the fact ' lhat the Fort

Shaftcr authorities did not report, the
case to tha polite ktatioa until noon
yesterday, H has made it difficult fur
Officer Ferry to apprehend the Occ-
upants of tho machine.

" Had been notiflcd earlier la the
day," sold Ferry, "we probably eould
have had this reckless, and Inhuman
drivel under arrest by this time.' As
it' is, he .has nearly twenty-fou- r tours
the start of us to his tracks."

ASSIOUEE'S WOTTCB OF FOBE-CL0STXR- 8

AUD ftALS.

In acrordanre with a power of ,sale
contained in that certain mortgage
made bv MABY T. KKVEN of Hono-
lulu, City, and County of Honolulu.
Torritory of Hawaii, to A, D. CA8TKO
of the same place, dated November
22nd, 1012, and recorded la the Begistry
of Conveyances, in said Honolulu, in
Liber 309, pages S72 te (75, which
mortgage was assigned to the Under-
signed oa the 15th day of April, IB 13,
by assignment recordod ia said Regis-
try Of Vonvoyanee in Liber 389, pages
129 te 230, notice is hereby giva that
the said assignee intends to foreclose
,K. M i . I wnnmtnmam yv nil In. i.H.l,aH

to wit', of principal and
Interest when doe: ahd unon lid fore- -
.closure will sell at pullie auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan
Company, Limited, 125-13- 1 Merchant
KIm.Ii I Tn,. n M 1 1. 'ah U. ,ii v.

day, lb 21st day of Nove'mber, 1914,
nt jo o'clock hooa of aald day. the -

perty described iu the mortgage,
.to wit:

County of Honolulu, Territory afore- -

said, and known as Lot Number Jour
(4), in. Block Number Fifteen (15),
Itegistered Man. Number Fifth
Land District.
Y Beginning at the East coraer 6f
lot. the Houth corner of Lot S and en
on the North aide of Pele Street, the co-

ordinates of point of beginning
boing 1175.47 feet North and 675.76
feet West of a Govornmont Burvev
Street Mohumcht 'on the Northwest line
of Alapai and at the intersection of the
router lines of Magellan, and Captain
Cook Avenue, as shown on Government
Survey Registered Map No. 2930, and
running by true aximuths: .

1. 73 08' 30" 348.51 foot along Tele
Btreet; '

2. Thence on a curve to the right with
a radius of 10 and
for a distance of 18.54
feet, the direct aal
routh and distance be
ing 124 48' 80" 15.68

170' 2' 30" 04.4q feet ang Lusi
tana Btreet:

253 08' 30" 143.40 feet along Lot

343 08' 30" 7iJ.O0 feet along Ubt I... .... . to the point of bogiu
.."l Y' " '"'; ning. ...

Cohtalnlng an area of 11,387 Bquare
Feet; tht same being property acquired
bv the said Mnrtaauor. nudcr Laud Pa
tent Number 5784, aa Preference Right
to Purchase Number 85, West Hlopo of
Panchbowl. '.'... '

Trms of ,8ale: Cash In United States
Oold Coin; deeds to. be drawn at ex

'penes of purchaser.
f or lurtner particulars apply to

Frank Andrade, Attorney for said As1

Ik nee. No. 844 Kaahumauu Htreet, lio
nolulu, er to . said James F. Morgan
Company. Limited, auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, Oaha, the 10th day
or uctonor, mi. v

UNION JAN AND 8AVIX1& A8SO
C1ATION OF HAWAII, LIMITED.

Uy ABEL A. CARBK1BO,
Its

, By V, FEBNANOKZ, JR.,
Its Secretary

Dy JOSE CAETANO,
' Its Treasurer

, v

warn or rorostgnt in not borrowing All of the land tdtuate at Auwaioli-mone- y
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that
though
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NOTICE
T. A. BOIIAEFEB ft COMPANY, LIMITED, beg to Inform their

friends and tho'publi that tbey bavu bee u appointed (leceral Agout
for the v- - v.,'..' .'','.'. :'.'- -: .

Delewarc Underwriters of New YorK
'. Y Y fi the Territory of Hawaii , v '

'

ASSETS. .., .14,083,248.00 C0NTLAQEATI0N PBOOF.

''
! ' ' '. r-'-'- fra

; MAMNI TIDINOS.
Mr Marchanta' Bzchang,

' Tuesday, October 27.
Kurek Raitod. October "fl. bark on

ine M. Wlnklcmann, for Honolulu. -

Man rranctsro-Arrivf- ld, October 7,
a. m., 8. 8. Matsonia, hence Oct. 51,

Sadiograir.B -

' 8, Wilhellllina. arrives 8 n m
I

toilar probably encountering '

rouuh
weather. Y

Wejneiulay, Oetolier 8.
Han Francisco Sailed. October 7.

8:3.1 p. m.8. 8. Manua, for Honolulu.
Han FranciscoHailed, October 27,

t p, nf., ft B. Kovoma, for Honolulu.
Mukilteo Sailed, October 2, bktn.

M, Winkelman, for Honolulu. (Not
from Kurcka as reported.)

' Thursday, October 20.
Delaware Breakwater Arrived. Oc

tober 28. 8. 8. Missourisn. from lliln
Beptember 2!,. ; (Passed through Canal
Oetoher Bl.) Y

rort Towasend Arrived. October fin.
achr. Helene. hence October 7.

Korfotk Sailed. October 29. S. 8.
Hector, for rehrl Harbor. Y

Norfolk Sailed. Octaher 2D R. H
Mara, for Pearl Harbor. ,. , .,

PORT OF. HONOLULU.

' ; '. ARMUVED. '

'8tr! Manna Rea, from Hawaii. 6i30
p. m. Y ' '

etr.,, Korea, rom Hongkong, 8:30
m. ,:','. y .;" '"

8tr. Tenvo Maru. from Ban Fran- -

eiaee, 11:50 a. m. f
Btr. Wilhelmina, from Fan Francisco,
P.' V" ."' v. ... ,'

Btr. W, Q. Hall, from Kauai, 5;30

Btr. Claudine, from Maui, 5:30 a. m.
Btr. Blakelny, from Port Townaend,
a. nt' '',''.,. :.''.'.;', (,"

'

;
'

DEPABtED. ;''' v',
.Btr,'

'
Hyades,' for Tort Allen, 12:05

m; ; ;-- ,',.Y v '.,.: --
'

Btr. Kukui, on rmiae, 1 a. m."
Btr. Wailole. for Hawaii. 11:45 a. m.
Btf.itllauca, fof Hawaii, 12:05 p. mi.

. Btr. Maana Loa. for, Kauai, .3 ji. rn,
Btr. Mikahala, for Maui.' 5 iv m. ,

Oak.' ar.hr.1 Koinokila, for Marti, O p, m.
Htr, Tenyo Mara, for Yokohama, 5:40
m, 1 , . . '

Btr. Korea, for Ban Francisco, 6:20
'p, in. ,

Btr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Btr. Enterprise,, for, Ban Francisco,
p. m..'- 4 ,'.
Btr. W. G. Hall, for Kailai, Silo p. m.
Btr,. Wilhelmina, for Hilo, 5:23 p.m.

' PASSENQEEa. '..
'

': '" ; Arrivea. ;

Vnt atr. Mauna Kea, October 27.
From Hilo O. A. Uorndfc. J. F. Dillon,

A. Wilson. Miss M. Naipo. II.. 1

Whitehead and wife, K. tl. Wclwter.H.
W. Adams, F. B. Benny, bain JobnJ
son, Mrs. U. Johnston, K Thai, 11. An
derson, J. Isbibu. and servant, Ah
Chew, J. It. llaake. From Ijihsina

B. Cameron. T. .Tbyama, U. Vamrt- -

noba, Mrs. M. Keamu, Master Keanu,
J. Vo Kego, A. M, (.hrjxty, lfc K.
Arnold, J. M. Young, D. Herricks, W.
O. Hall, A.. Akana, J. W. Kelua, C,
MarFarlaae.

Per M. N, R B. Wilhclmink from
Ban Francisco, Oct. 27. Miss Mar.rrie
Armstrong, Mrs. J. J, Armstrong, Mrs.
Ifi., Wallace, ltrattan, II W, Hurderi,
Mrs. H. W. Burden and infant, Mrs.
F. B. Cameron, John Cameron, Miss
Euth Cameron. Miss Faith Cameron,
Isaac L. Cockott, Mrs. C. E.. Cointe,
Master Clement Cointe, J. C. Conway,
Mrs. II. B. Cooper aad children, Dr. J.
F. Cowea. Mrs. Gertrude Craiijin. tt.
Craigin, C. II. Dickey, Mrs. P. Dowlinjr,
Mrs, Mary .JS, Lruncan, a ,J'nnn,
Mrs. W, Dunn. A. .1. Fairweatber, Mrs.
W. P. Ferguson. Mrs. W, K. r

ahd childreh, Henry Frank. Mrs. A.
Uartley, D. K. Hanna.' Mrs. C..A. Hen- -

neberg, C. A. tlcnuoUnrg anj inilureu,
E. W. Ilocklov. Miss U, Holmes. A. U
Hough, Dt. Archer Irwin, Mia Arclier
jrwin, 1. btaart Johnson, Mrs. 11. M'l
art .fiihnson, Miss Katheiine , ltudy,
M Us b.'innia Leo, W". 11. Lrwors, Miss
Kdlth I.iVingRtou, Miks' Love, Miss
Carol Low, R. C. I.ydecker, Mis K
V., Mel, Zono K. Mevers, I t,. 11. V

Miller. Mrs. H. W. Miller.' Master Ar
thur Miller, Master Tyler M illijr. Mi v

Klisha Hiller, Miss Kva Miller, Mrs.
Frank Minor, "Miss' K. Morton. Misij.
Mabel Murray, B. A. Olivttr, Mrs. , A.-

Oliver, C. A. Pedrink,, Mm, tY A ,1'e- -

rtrlrk and .children, Jl. V. , I'r.lln.Ji,
Thoa. 8. Porter, Mrs; Thos .,' I'orter,
Mrs, Alexander Pratt, Mis. May Rin-ilel-

F. F. Bchmidt, Kdward Bi hoen,
Mrs, B, F. Bchoen', Clyde Bchoen, H. V.
Pchoen. J, A. Beott, Mrs. J. A. Bi dt,
Miss Alien Hhaw, AY I. Bilvn, Mist
barah ToIhoiii, I. 1'earmin Ward, ('apt.
R. Win. Warham, Miss Kmily Williams,
Mrs. J, R. Wilson, Mrs.' 'I. K Wood
ward, Capt. J. O. Pettertea, Mrs. A. (.
Master, Master W. W, Holt, Miss KUirl
Holt, Master llsymond Miller, )'.
FraserJ Jatnea' Holt, Alister Kraser,
Knrle D. SweetwiHid, Mr- - Fiillaway,
Mrs. Fullaway and two ihildren.

Departod.
' Per str. rTilahea, for Hawaii and
Maul ports, October' 27. MsnuJOliul,

H.. MeUride, Mrs. Allen WaU and
Infant, 1C. K. Bchoelefeld, Cilen Cit
I roll, Mrs, L, O. Hlackmnh, ' Miks 9.
Purvis, (j. H. Dunn. ,1. 1). pari, 1

Fuglwara, Chong Mue Wing, C,. NabaU',
Mrs. Nahale, Miss Nahale,
Sluppard and wife,' Master 'AkJ, Mrs.
II, W. Aki, ('. Itiito, Mrs. Liu 1'n.ik,
Miss Hon Nun, I.oo but Gun.

. Per str. Manna Loa, for Kumil, Oi
tobur 27. U. U . Uol.leu, K. Koko,

t .. .' ... ., .
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'Hi it al 0

pMincrr MjH Co. 5 p cj im
San Carlm Mill Co a t mo
Waiaiua Ap Cu. 5 p c iuo

. Bstweca towii
lna'V.ft, Inn, '3- -, '13, ft, on, 4.r,n;

Oahn Pun. Oo. f ti J0. yo, fid, .23, yn,
lS.nn; llomiknu ton, f.O.'j Haw. C. A,

H. Co. IS. IS, 5", Ha.. V, k H. Co.
I", IS,- 2li.jfl; Haw. Ktiu. t'ri. fi, 30.UU;
Walalua 15, Bl.Ooj McUryde 115, i.

. . ;''' ,. "'
'"V' ', BsmIod B JrJ

''"Haw'. I'ine. Cn.Y-'f- ;
;

3n, 4.T5; linn. It. & M. (. 0. 1.1, IS.S;
Haw. Sn. Co. 5'. i;v,' ;iM.CU'. Olna '"',
4.7S; ' McUrvdo C5, .V'. 10. 13, Co, LYi,

4.76. Y ' - ..'..' ''

Mr. snil'Mm. .1. ll. I.ftin;', J.'B. Inv-It- t

and wife, K; Mvukn. II. Ilenfbcr,',
P. (J., Riley, .Mr. and Mrs. O, liluck-stead- ,

H. F. Ho IM I, I!cv, J. W. Wad-man- ,

J. K. Toliin, A; P. Rubinsmi,
James Uowvll, Miso li-l- l. Wilcox, II.
M, . Whitney, M Solum 1'inoii, M ism

Ksther '. Adolpbi, M'.vs Krthet Hiilu, I'.
A. Uormnu, 11. c W'ablrtm, 11, M. Whit
ney. ...

1
'

PaVBRYDE CAPITAL

Ifl BE REDUCED

A special meoliua of the sto'khollrr
of McHryde Sugar company has been
called for Wednesday, .November 11, at
ten. o clock, in tho rooms of the euii-lie- r

of eowmrce, (Haiigenwald build-
ing.' ,.', .'':- ;. ; '

The questions to te diwusscd and
paeaed upon are: 1 Im tion of the cai-ita- l

stm-- by sn'-h- ' amount w'" 'l'"
out the debit lmlAifa on the prollt and
loss and' installation a. counts in order
to mke it po.willy lrgiiHy to docluru
and pay ijiviileuils. '

' the McRryde oinThe purcbasinri Ijy
patij' of the stock, of the Kauai Fruit
fc.Cuiid couipttny, riMV. i.ered by

which exiirn f .!nl.or 31, 1K14.
Tho taking up by the Vompany of a

proiniitory , note fur nearly IH:!,""!
mado to Al"vaml r. & fiul'wia on Janu-
ary 2 of this jenc. '

HfinisSilOu
!il

110. U'

Mrs. John' II. Cr'n: V.ri fined inr
and eoKt yesterday- in th
police niiirt fur nil upon Mrs.
Churles 'Herrick on tha afternoon of
Aunxt.2I. Tho e,Ho wus appealed to
the eircuit court. '

,.!

It :1s alleged thut'.Mrs. Craij shot
Mrs. Derrick .while th latter was sew-
ing at her home ia It.'iv.tiiiiia street.
, An effort was niii.le lo have Mrs.
Cruiut

' Indicled by th- - (rrand jury cm

a charo. of assault' with a deadlr
weapon, ... Failing in thin, Mrs. Herrii k
swore to a complaint before Judo M011-sarra-

charging Mrs. Craig with as-

sault and buttery. '..-- .

Tho flno imposeil by Jii'ljro Moncarrat
yesterday was tho manini.tim provided
for ju the .siatutos. .1 .

CHRONIC DIAaRilOEA.
Are you subject t'r 'nMlicks of dUir-rhoea- l

Keep 'nliktdutnly irilet for a lew
days, rest in bed it iKcaible, bo caret u

of your diet' and take .Chamberlain '

Colfc Cholera and liurrv.oea liemed.v.
This . medicine" litis cired cares nf
chronic diiirrbno th:tt ph v sl 'iurii bv
failed on, and it will cuiv you.' Tor
sale bv all dealers. Hensuu." Hinith i.
Co., LtJ., atfcnts tvt Uuwaii.
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CANDIDATES AND THE FRONTAGE TAX .

. The Star-Bullet- in calls attention to the. fact that Charles N.

.Arnold of Ewaj candidate for supervisor on the Republican ticket,

is another who is not afraid to face the frontage tax issue, know

ing that only by the enforcement of this system of street improve-

ment can Honolulu ever expect to liave ah adequate road system.

"Arnold has let no opportunity pass to explain the workings' of this
plan, simply, forcibly and convincingly to the voters," says the Star-Bulleti- n,

which statement we are glad to republish.;..The Adver-
tiser, in mentioning Messrs. Logan and Larscn as. two who have
notably faced this issue, did not intend to intimate that they are
the only two who are out for sane progress. . This morning we
present Ben Ilollinger as another "district improvement" advocate,
while Jim Quinn has-- always favored this plan, since he served as
chairman of one road committee and knows what little real work
can be done with the available revenues. Candidate Ahia is yet
to be heard from. '.' :' - 7 ' : y U

THIS WAR'S, TREMENDOUS ARTILLERY .. , .'

To the rumors that the Krupp works at Essen ar building
guns, has. now been added another the-clai- that

the same plant is turning out pieces, wnue u is
hard to believe this, it must be borne in mind that a siege piece
of 42 centimeters the existence of which was doubted before the
war, has become a convincing reality,. as has also the Austrian

er. niece, which even after the outbreak of the'war
Vas looked upon as the object of a'very interesting fable. ,''

.'.: To be sure a 30.5-centime- (about 12-inc- h) gun was not in
itself a novelty. " But that the Austrian would be - able to make
such a piece mobile for field purposes was thought out of the quev
tion. The same process of reasoning was applied to the German
42icentimeter or 164-inc- h guns. A. mathematical relation of cause
and effect, in this instance, the ability of steel to withstand the
shock of the propelling explosion, and the weight which such a
machine of destruction would have, led to the conclusion that a
16j4-inc- h gun while possible could not be transported easily enough
to permit its use in the field. Nevertheless it! was shown that,
though the. German gun weighs about Mwenty-si- x

tons, transportation difficulties had been ,overcome largely with the
aid of motor .tractjon and other devices. .. , ''.'

; Since the increase in weight of a or 22-in- ch gun
over a gun would not be very great, and 'since the
increase in a or oa-inc- n gun over a n-incn- er wouia
be an almost negligible quantity, the existence of such pieces need
not be doubted in this respect. If it is possible, to move over ordi-

nary roads and across soft fields a 26-to-n piece, it-is

the

Editor

Honolulu, II.' T., Second- -'
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base, and that the
umv

that in this establishment over
turning out war material. While
must be in

for pieces and replacing

proportions even
whether not the Germans are

the being on

mechanical detail in
the "Brummer,"

new transportation problems. The case is one of increase in motive
power jnstead of aspects in transportation. ;'' '

No attention need paid to popular rumors making the' rounds
in Germany that the new, pieces are to bombard the Eng-
lish coast from the coast France. The extreme flight of the six-

teen and half inch has been. given as about twelve
kilometers for the "krumbahn"' high trajectory pieces, and six-

teen kilometers for those having flatter course. Since the increase
in calibre sixteen and half to twentyHhree and half does
not necessarily mean proportionate lengthening of range, it not
at all likely that the English cities Calais and other
channel points will make the acquaintance of the "Brummers"

.u- - ii umc jciiiiciiio nave iuiiii; mil iiitw cicgc icic3.
The and pieces, should they act-

ually exist would find their uses, and these, as more or less well-inform- ed

circles assert; would consist of arming some naval
base on the channel which the Germans hope to establish during
the of this war. It is maintained that Calais has been de
cided upon as locality for

a a t. itiv viu' n wi i Bf as

j i There 'is an authentic
46,000 men are busy day and night
a large, percentage ot. this lorce
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i : ' ? . : t
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r i . 1 .,: '.

ii itigc "

course
best

ox.

renort

o

time

here

losses in mis arm, ii is uniy rcasunauic iu assume inai mis nuge
force could in part, be employed in the making of new: and larger
"Brummcrs." That the works are turning out new additions to the

equipment is. known, for only a few days ago six new
pieces of this class were taken to the vicinity of Antwerp.

. It is of some interest to know with. what the French, oppose
these heavy piece.,, According to an article in the Berliner Lokal
Anzeiger of September 28, the French use a mortar--

i( v iv m v v , i uvivi i. v myiu iuvv vviiioi iiiv iult tail)
flat trajectory gun. In addition there is a

gun of older pattern. To facilitate comparison, the Austrian
French and German equipments are given in a table of millimeters:

' V: ':
, : :' ' Calibre ;

Austrian motor-batter- y piece ..30o millimeters
German siege mortars and howitzers, ', . ...420 "
French mortar . i .i . . . . . .. . ............ .270 "
French flat trajectory piece, heavy. ........... . , ; il50 M ;
French flat trajectory piece , lighter. ..,.120, " -

German piece said to be in course of manufacture. .560 ''
Second German piece said to be in course of manu-- .

fscturc 'aft vj00

As already stated, the and pieces
of the Germans have, still to prove their existence; but the rumors
concerning them are too persistent tq be ignored, especially when it
is remembered that even the piece was looked up' as

myth until it was brought irjto action at Liege and other points.
.Between the French mortar of caliber ' and the

German, there is difference of fifteen centimeters,
while between the much-heralde- d gun and the origi-
nal "Bruramer" there is one of only fourteen centimeters. ; It must
be admitted that in view of these
gun seems possible enough. ; But
actually building such a piece has
the fact that their heavy artillery has been gurprise to the armies
of the Allies and that a few additional caliber inches must be to the
Krupp works merely a matter of
wan achieved in the building of
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. IS EFFICIENCY ONLY A JOKE? , , .

' Honolulu, during the past two or three years, has been almost
surfeited with talk of efficiency, business methods and economy in
the handling of the county's business, yet today the community
faces the most reckless disregard of all rules of efficiency! business
methods and economy in the carrying on of the city's business that
it has known at any time in its history. Not only have the mem-

bers of the present city government squandered every cent they
have been able to get their hands on, but they have reached into
the future and already spent practically the entire revenue of the
city. for the balance of the year. In this they are haying the

of City Treasurer McCarthy, who hopes to be territorial
treasurer in A few days, ami who is already figuring on using his
territorial position to further the rank politics of the supervisors.

Governor Tinkham has not yet 'signed Colonel McCarthy's
commission as territorial treasurer, In view of the first use to
which he says he intends to use that office it would be a good move
on the part of the Governor to select some other matv for the job.
It is not too late to make a chance. - , , . " '

; 7: rrr . . ..

; A MODERN ALABAMA. ' V, ;Vf "',: k'

- The German cruiser Emdcn bids fair to become the Alabama
of this war, unlew ' her career is
cruiser. : Starting ?rom the-- China

promptly, checked by Britiih
she boldly- - into

the Bay of on September. 10, aftr completely dis-

appeared from view for six weeks. Between- - September 10 anl 14

she captured seven and ank six British mcchantmcn of considerable
several of tlitm bound for the United States. 'On Septem-

ber 22 she shelled Madras., when she apparently destroy Yc' cither'.
couple 6f oil tanks on shore or tank
she was at I'ondicherry d early
the further new il-.a- t he had sunk four more Briur h picanicrs and
captured the collier I'.urk, the la4.ter doubtless an extremely wel-
come pr; re. .Krom nvfril of these vessels she too

'
;' provision and

coal o that, if lic is not wasting her shells in her prizch,
she is as well ofl si when the war
of her most daring effort, when, disguised as a Japanese cruiser,
she ailcd boldly into the Strait of Malacca and sank issian.CTui-- .

er and French destroyer before. hey could con-:':- ' into' action
Meainvhile, she is not :iu'v in a po?
tish shipping, but may even break in on the line of transport? from

carrying East Indian troop to France. Sh has already, it
ii said, brought about the of the entrance, to Calcutta, and
must have ctuised vigorous remonstrances from "hs British adnvr-alt- y

to reach the commanding officers in the Indian ocean V - -

The chase c-- f the I'.nvlen should be of special interest if only
because of ge:v.n; v.-riit- ? as to
an tc repealed alter fifty years. :

a

u

s

a
f. l

heels of most, if not Till, of the British ships in Indian waters, for
she makes twenty-fou- r' knots and is one of Germany's finest ar-
mored cruisers. Her speed, must decrease, however, .the longer she
is kept from docking."

,

"
. 1". m ;

'

There sre, of course, far more
chase than there were Federal ships
None the less, .searching for a. ship in a body of water like the In-

dian ocean is no easier than a hunt for a needle in a haystack.. This
is evidenced by the fact that not a single one of tfie dozen loose
German cruisers, either in the Atlantic or the Pacific, has been
caught by the British. Somehow
have kept the seas, with no coaling
at least, on the Atlantic. ''Yet they

station, ventured
Bengal having

tonnage,

vnkuig

Calcutta
closing

1 It must be said,-liowever,t- they hav not individually created
a$ 'tnuch havoc as liad been expected, when one considers the vast
Russian, French fand English .traffic of the high seas: of which so
much was caught unawares by the sudden outbreak of war." , It is
interesting tp recall that the Alabama, was a boat of only 1040 tons,
21Q feet long, with 300 horsepower and stowage for only 350 tons
of coal, with a speed under steam alone of twelve knots a' dwarf
ship beside the Emden, with her 3,500 tons, her 15,000 horsepower,
her armored sides and her wireless to help her. "Yet, with British
aid, the Alabama kept the seas for twenty-tw- o months, cruising all
over the world and accounting for Northern merchantmen and their
cargoes valued at $7,050,293.76. :' ;

steamers. twenty-fourt- h,

in present thcie

began. Wednndav v..'H

to- gre.u damage tj

feat, rl t e Alabanin
Undoubtedly, f.i'.iden'lis

British warships available
pursuit Alabama.

or skillful they
stations or to into- -

have been provisioned coaled.
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army thou

very well afford "straight
county ticket represen

party nominees in

army which Russia is able to

regular v

kind of politics democrats'

.; HAWAII AWHEEL 1'' .v;'V--
During year ending June American manufacturers of

automobiles shipped seven hundred and machines to Hawaii,
every week day of year. This is nearly three times

as many as shipped to Europe sale, than twice as
many as exported to of North America, nearly
times as many as exported to South' America, .twenty-thre- e

times as many as exported to Asiaf than times as
many as shipped to Oceania forty-thre- e times as
many as shipped to Africa. exports to foreign countries
of American automobiles show a total year of 7784 machines,

at $1,181,611. Exports year to Hawaii show a total
of machines, valued at $841,458 "Hawaii Awheel.' is a
description of conditions shown in thesi government statistics.

PORTUGAL A BELATED ENTRY
Portugal is oldest until 1905 only'ally of Great

Britain. ' Under terms treaty of alliance in
both parties agree to assist each with arms, and ammu-
nition when required.. Announcement that Portugal , is sending
troops into France means that Kitchener is drawing assistance from
every .possible quarter. Jn going

ot jts colonial " should Germany be victorious
flag Portugal will' be no government houses in
Africa Asia.

r-

The peace strength of Portugal's army is thirtv' thousand
It is probable first quota to
sand.

, THE PASSING HOUR X..:
Jn an address before citizens of another town, a banker' resi-

dent of a town which a few' years voted saloons pre-
sented telling argument fori prohibition: "Liquor men,",
said, "often contended that if we voted dry grass would
grow in streets. That prediction at least in
part, orass actually overgrown of our streets street

leads to jail." :
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Germans Taking
From

BERLIN, October 30. (Associatca Press by Federal Wire
less "In the northeastern theater ot the war our attacks have
been progressing favorably for. the past three weeks," says an
official statement. "During that period we have taken Russian
prisoners to the number of J 3,500, with thirty cannons and thirty-nin- e

machine guns."- -
; .

';

Teuton Corps In
WASHINGTON, October 30.

Wireless) An official despatch to the Russian embassy, given
out last night, states that. all the German army corps on the left
bank of the Vistula in Poland, are In fulUetreat, pursued and har
assed by the Russians.;-- ' 'iiAHV,- - v

The French embassy here says It has Information that
the German$ continue to retreat before the Russlansi losing many
prisoners much ammunition. - i v

ALLIES' RESOURCES GREATER
LONDON, October 29i The
beginning to tell In the hardfought European campaign.
Berlin admits the reverses

east. The German government is silent concerning the situation
in Flanders, Belgium, but all advices indicate that the Germans
are farther from the coast than

Continent Is merely advance

of are

by in

army

is

:',:-..- ;

J

that namely,

and of thou
are

from we
still be worse off than

The force that been on
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is to be next spring. .' 7 ; t ', -
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ganizing hold vast each

this, troops con
tinuously at the front. :.;7

Times Replies To
Th Times' mlUUry corrcpondnt,

statement that unable to more than 600,000
-- ..

"we have at the present

1,200,000
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no
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which ready v

enable her.to reserves behind army.
method Czar's officers keep

Britain troops.

moment

began

1,200,000 men, and the number almost than w cope
This 1

"It is our way, at well as that of "America, to begin to our arms
war breaks out and to go on raising un it ultimate ends are achieved.
With men at home, the in

nds forming in India, Canada, Australia

by

the

the

of.

out

Then

the

By can

raise

with.
only

raise after
thorn

army Colds

jpon wucn otner eventually be built.
"It Is only question of time. It to reason that an of

100,000,000 can never lack men. This us hardly begun. have
sent merely an advance guard Into France. In the spring remainder of
advance guard will fellow and somewhere toward end of 1915 main

will begin to come within view.
"We are sorry that wo are even slower than Bussia, in mak-

ing our felt, ft year or so hence, when Allies need ft rest, we)
snau oe in ft position to max gooa war. ,

"Nothing can figures of army.
cost is of little account since Germany will ultimately have to pay in terri-
tory as wen as r

"Imagine things at their worst ,
and the last French doorkeeper evicted

maritime Germany and
against napoleon." :

- 7

BADLY H URT
ROME, October 30. '(Associated
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CROWN PRINCE
Press Wireless)

ing on Thursday at Penang, when the Russian cruiser Jemtchug sunk
the Gorman cruiser Emden, Russian loss was eighty-fou- r seamen killed.

GERMANY IS BUYING HORSES
... ."...'LOUIS, Missouri, October SO. (Acsocir Federal Wireless)

German government is reported to be offering, through local agents, six
hundred ft head horses delivered In Germany. ',.-';,'- ;

British, French and Bosslan agents are buying 20,000 additional here
at $270 use In European tone. r

ri HASSELT, Belgium, October 29. (Associated Press Federal Wireless)
Eight German military Zeppelins have passe4 here, westward bound In

direction of Brussels Antwerp. ;,.

A "SWEDISH SHIP
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, October 29. (Associated Press Federal Wire-

less) The Swedish steamer Ormen struck a mine .in North Sea, five
drowning as a result of

CA RGO OF COPPER IS
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 29 (Associated Press Federal-Wireless- )

Four copper companies interested In cargo of Italian steamer
San Giovanni Koglna di Italia have protested to state department against

seizure of steamer by a British el Tte San Giovanni Is carry-
ing American copper consigned to Italian ports. ...

N EUTRALITY OUTLA WS' HELD
SAN DIEGO, October 0. (Associated Frees Federal Wireless) Charg-

ed with violating neutrality laws of Mexico, Harry Vbndenburg, former
captain of detectives at San been arrested at Alamo, Lower Cali-
fornia. Others srrested with former detective are a German wireless oper-
ator and two asistants.

The arrests were made at request of British consul at Ensenada.
who alleges that German ships are
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MANY: SAILORS
Press by Wireless) In the fight

OVER HASSELT

kept informed of the of

Ml SATISFIED

WITH GE1ER S STATUS

WASHINGTON. D. C.i .'29.

( Associated Tresa bv Wireless')
The atute donartinnnt h bnen as

that . is confident the
status will take action

regarding the
miitf ii......tttriti tor vaiiAiM aft" Bm.hS
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PRICES AGAIN FALL

III) I LUUK HULUb

wnn uauy ucciincs and Few- -

. Buyers Missounan Lands
Carno At 3 ftQ - 4

9 I "

AI....1A. . Ti.l -.: t .. ... -

following cablegram from their New
York, ortlee yesterday '

"There was a sale of ftfl eent. res-- '
ten ay that aflcrt the banis of Hawa
iian sugars at 3.64.1 .: : t ,( :

Cu.bas for delivery New York in
store. Warner was the bnyer. '

"Holders of raws are asking 3.Sit'
"Decline is ksrdly. rheeked yi(t

biir-i- ii v iriii.!. .1. l il u ..iiHVb.
. "Holders of rsws are now akln '

but 8.51." .

The Misnourian with her earco of
9 1 nU Ann. rvl Tll. llu.L.
rfttr TuMrlav vtorht anil ttivifAvA '

jpin in oa the 2.81 price. This ar-- ,

rival leaves only 6700 tons of stia-s- t3 '
arrive to complete the Hugar Factors '

IH14 contract. Of tbls amount about
1750 tons is still to ship. Other .

2rt not handled by the Factor will
bring the balance of crop up to about
!)00 tone.' ' ' 7

The only afloat are the Virginian-carg-

which left Hilo for New York,.
October 23, and the bark Annie John
son which sailed from Mahukona for.
ian1 Frsncisco tho same date. If it'
tould all be collected into one cargo
the plantation remnants still on hsnd.
.....) A..l.r m n tty m rrftiit anin IMI.I....iriruiil VHtJ Hm.o n"- - n...,.
However, it must be remembered that
omo of the Kau. and Kohala plants-- .

' Vint 11 in . " '

UEUTEI1T . DAIS ,'
.

' nirrt iiinTin nr ' iinn
uita iibiiu ur war

Advices recoived here yeaterday by
P. M. Bwansy, stated that Lieut. Harry

Theodore H. Davies' foundor of the
firm bearing his name, died in London
on October 20 as the result of wounds
which he received while fighting for
his colors at the battle-fron- t tn Kurope.

The first cable that Mr. Pwanzy re
ceived ststed that the late Lieutenant
Da vies had met with serious injuries.
Following this cable, another one was
received announcing the young man's
Uttatn. ivo detail as to wnat engage
ment the young man ' was - in . was
stated. ' v" '

Harry L. Davies was born la Honor
lnlv in 1885.- - In his early youth he
left with his- - parents for England,
where ho had' since .made his home.

when twenty years of-ag- and rose to
the rank of first lieutenant. He is sur
vived by two brothers, T. tHive Davics
and George Davies, both of whom are'
in London. ":' u'. t' -- ,'

ARE ORDERED TO HAlfTI

I Dili VTT.'.V r.A 'uJ.. . 4fl . la.
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The United etntes transport uuncocx.
carrying a regiment ' of marines, and
the battleship Kansas have been or
Uered immediately to Port an Prince,'
Hajti, which is threatened by the
Haytian revolutionists and where Amer-
ican interests and lives are enda-
ngered..' '.''.' - '':

... v '; ' ,',';--
;

MANIFESTS OF'SBIPS. . '

I BE KEPT SECRET

WASHINGTON. D. 20 -r--

(Assoeiated rress by Federal Wire-
less) Secretary of the Treasury Me- -

Adoo today issued order to ail v.
fnlWtnr nf eiiatmna id .'. Withhold

in tiit i.il.lii. all 1ia manifests ftf
vessels leaving port Until 30 days af-
ter their clearance. It is stated, that
belligerents at sea have been receiv
ing valuablo information .from, loam- - .

ing what was in the manifest. -

PRESllfMAy CIDSE

CdL0RAD0C0AL MINES

WASHINGTON, D. C , October 29.
A t v .. V..ln..l w:.Ai..I ABSOt'midU A IDBI VJ a cuvii iuidiwj
President Wilson is seriously consid-

ering whether or not he bss Tow'to
close the Colorado coal mine around
which labor wars have been raging.
The operators have refused offers of
federal mediation, though the minora
him aecentnd the offer. it'"-

WELL KNOWN MINISTER

AT WAR AS CHAPLAIN

From far away Nova Scotia, a min
ister well known in Honolulu, Rev, Dr.
John Pringle, has offered bis services
fo England as a chaplain, and his offer
ha been accepted. He is a cousin pf
George C. Ipeo of Honolulu, and has
been hero for brief visits himself..

Doctor Pringle wss the pastor of the
Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian church of
Sydney, Nova Scotia. When the war
broke out he offered bis services with,
the Canadian overseas contingent, and
a little later he received notification
tuat his offer bad been accented.

After consulting and getting permis-
sion from his ungregntiou, he left for
Vulcsrtier, and probably by this time
he is in the thick of battle.



GONTRAGTQnS MAY

TAKE BONDS UNDER

COILING SCHEME
... . . . ,., ,, ,

f . ..,

Territorial Treasurer Has Plan
Whereby Public Works

. . ; Could Be Paid For

RELIEF SUGGESTED IS

V .CONSIDERED FEASIBLE

Attorney General - Rules ' That
Governor Pinkham's Proposi-- ,

tion Is Not Tenable; ; '

(Front Thursday Advortlaer.)
Where Governor Pinkham failed, be-

cause hi "scheme'' for the disposal
of bond to contractor In lieu of enh
ftr.work- performed has beea declarod
untenable In an opinion given yester-
day h Attorney Goneral Ingram M.

Stalnbnck, P. I.luyd Conkling, territo- -

lial treasurer, sees a way out of. the
trouble. .'-- .u' y '. ,-

.-
....

' "My heme i jnt one safe way
of 'beating the'' devil aronml the
bnsh,' ". 1 explained 'Mr. Conkling to
The Advertiser last night.

"I think I havo figured out way
in the matter of handling the bond
proportion, and, if I am not mistaken,
the attorney ' general does not think
there will be any pilikia about it, al- -

though h ' could not agrco with tho
'

scheme 'discovered" By the Governor.
Bond to Be Sold to Contractor

"My at' he me ia to have the contract-
ors make, regular bide for the work
required to bo done, aa they do under
ordinary conditions; hot there must be
ft understanding betweon the., super
lntcedent of public work and the ter
ritoricl treasurer to the effect that the
contractors will purehne these bond
upon the completion of the work they
nndertake to do, at. private sale, the
sale price loins at an advance of a
small fraction of one per cent above
par.' Tbi advance is neccesary. be- -

, cause' the law requires that the die-

poaal of bonds at private sale shall be
. at a. figure hiphor than that obtained
' at the lat public sale, and ia this ease

ihat was at par. ., .
' Now, when the work of the contract
ors la completed, according to the eon
tract, the territorial auditor will issue

' ' a warrant, which mar be presented at
the treasurer 'a, office in psypient for
the bonds, or may bo deposited in the

: bank and a certified check is"Uol which
may be presented at the . treasurer's
office,, for which check tne bonus wtu

' be turned ever to the person presenting
the check.' -" ' '"'.Will Ba Bona, rid Bale
' "Eithorof these wnys, I think, will
lie a bona ftlo sale, and the eeheme is
just ouo safe way of beating the devil
aronnd the bush." ' r' - i .'

' Treasurer Conkling received a table
message yesterday from the' United
States Mortgage and .Trust Company of
New York, informing him; that 2350
bonda were beinir , mailed, registered
and fully insured, aa requested last
week by Mr. Conkling. In the lot
there are 1500 bonds of the $100 de
nomination, fiOO of $500 and .350 of
$1000, making $750,000 of the new bond

. ..issue o $1,430,000 authorial by the
Inst legislature and approved by the
Preaident.

' Should the $750,000 worth of bonds
be disposed of, harbor work almost to
that amount will be begun and prose- -

'tuted to eompletion. This work ia very
- urgent, and the harbor commission is

imxious to see tno money in signt in
.'order to go on with the work. .

i (lovornor I'liikhftm scheme of dis--

nosinir of the bonds direct to the. eon
'"' tractors in lieu of cash, 'mentioned in

' The Advertiser last week, did not find
t" favor with Attorney General Stainback,

up V whom the Governor passed the
buck In regard to tn legality or nis
aehome. '- ' i -
Contrary to Territorial taw .

In rendering his legal opinion on the
' uetion the attorney general says, in
part:' '. '

If the legislature had intended that
:th eontract nrloe of any improvement

... might te paid ia bonds, there U no
reason why the - intention should not

' have boon declared, aa wns aono id
Act 131, Session Laws 191S, proving
for street improvements.. J'?e lus, eee-tio-

17 of said act provides that:
.... "'Bonds so Issued may be used by

the anperviaors at par to pay the whole
or any part of thp contract price of
nny improvement made as aforesaid, or
in the event that such bonds are not
an usod they shall thon be sold to the
highest bidder or bidders therefor,

, and .the proceed thereof shall
be so applied i

'''- -

"Disiiosing pf bonds by issuing them
to contractors m liou or money pay-- .

ments could not be eaUed a sale by
. public advertising for tenders. Con

aequenUy the sale (if such it could be
called; would nave, to be at a nguro
al ove the last, sale, which in this case

' was par. It ia clear that the almost
liicvitiible rokult of paying contractors
in government bonds iustead of money
will be that the contractors in making
their bids in effect will discount 'the

' bonda. .' '' ' ' ' x .
Bonds Would Be Sold Below Par

Mn other words, the practical result
will be that the bonds will be sold be-

low par. Few, if any, of tho contract-
or!! could take the houds simply as an
invcutment, but would have to arrange!
to dispose' of tlitm, pro aP)T at a uu-eou-

to Investors. In making their
respective bids the contractors would

.have to take into consideration the
price they could obtain for the terri-
torial bonds and mark up their bids
acrnrdingly. '.'.'.. .

"Then, too, another factor to be eon- -

sldered (s that many otherwise eompe-..'ten- t

contractors, espefinlly those work-- '
in; with ciiiaU capital, .rould nut hid
tinlofs the puyuieuts In' made iu money.

" A more serioiia oiijcctioit is whether

BATTLESHIP HIZEN WILL CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY OF EMPEROR! CHURCHES WILL

From Her Patrol Station In Offing Wardog Plans To Fire Salutes" For Mikado fl E SUNDAY

Battleship Hizen As She Lay In Harbor of Port Arthu v Where, As Russian, the Sunk Her During Rjsso-Japanc- se War, and the She Appeared
- ''':. ;:.'' -

. : When Flying Flag of the Czar .
,'

' ":
'

,

Workers Decide Unan

. imously To Have Famous
Evangilist Here vn rr

PROBLEM WILL BE HOW

TO CARE FOR CONVERTS

HEAVY

-:-
r-L

1 MAKES

CLERKS WORK HARD

Infrequency of Ships On Account;

. of War Adds To Labors
'

"v':. At Postoffice
;-

- 'V

' (From Thursday Advertiser.)
'if any .one tdianced to pass by the.

postoflice at one or two or even three
O'clock yesterday morninj), . probably j

. .v 1 I 1 i - '
lO ouwiyv'i a. signs wuica. rvjirrvi'ntn
ne more objection against war.
The steamer Wilhelniina brought ia

alght. days' mail Tuesday evening, and
' was thia heavy mail which caused
he postal clerks to work until such a

late or rather, .early hour yesterday.
With . almost' 600 sacks . of mall

thrown at them in one bunch, as . it
vcre, the clerks had a job of many
hours getting it ready for distribution.

Such mail is far from normal. : In
the absence of war, it probably would
never occur. . With fewer and fowar
ships running between Honolulu and
the mainland, on account of tho war,
the vessels that have arrived have
brought larger and larger mails.

"It has demoralised the mail
po of . the Postal ollitiais

yesterday, referring to tne war. -

But in a short- time bow the postal
officials look to see the mail service
become normal again, the ships ; that
hve bee taken off the run being put
back again.

, 'Thouu the service is crippled for
the time beifiir, r. said Inspector Knight
yestferday, ',' there is thl to say:

are getting their mail very
roon after It arrives hero now. There
are two men in , 8an Francisco who
spend all their time assorting Honolulu
mail. Before it reaches here it is
ready for the carriers, or for the boxes
or tho large business firms, Bo time
is saved in thia respect anyway."

PUBLIC LINOS DRAWING

MO DECEMBER

There will be a big drawing of pub-li- e

lands December 24 in the office of
the land commissioner in Honolulu.
The selection of lots will take place
December 31, for the lands In Oahu, at
the local laud oflice and for thoae in
Kauai at the eourt house in Kapaa.

The Oahu lota are situated at
near Kaneohe, Wind-

ward Oahu, there being in the notgh-l-orhoo- d

of forty lots, ranging in area
from ten to sixteen acres each and in
upset price from forty-fiv- e to seventy
dollar an acre.-.- '
, The Kauai lots are at Kapaa Maukn
( Kapahl), there being nine lots, rang-
ing from nineteen to, thirty-fiv- e acres
each Jn area, the upset price per acre
ranging from tea to twenty five dol-

lars.
.The appraisers for tho ' Ouhu lots

were E. L. ttchwarzherg, William Sav-Idg- e

and Iem (J. Abies.

paying for materials or paying contract-
or in government bonds would consti-
tute a 'sale of the bonds as that term
ia used in the loan act. Ordinarily an
exchange of bonds for property is not
a sale, and it is elementary law that
an agent with power to sell cannot bar-
ter bis principal' good or give them
in payment of hi principal's dobtt or
dispose of them otherwise than for
money. ' ; ''-- ' r . .

AnthoriUe Are Cited '

"As stated in Williamson . Berry,
49 U. 8. (8 How.) 403, 044, 'sale is a
word of precise legal Import. It mean
of itself a contract between parties to
give and to pas rights of property fur
money which the buyer pays or prom-
ise to pay to the seller for the thing
bought aud sold. ' (Noyes Meic. Chap.
42 fcthep. Touch. In this case it
was held that in a dec roe authorising
a trustee to 'sell' lands and with the
proceed to pay debts, a conveyance of
the land to a creditor in payment qf
the dobt whs not a sale and conveyed
no title, I

"Numerous case hold thut to ' mill '

means to transfer property in exchange
for money, and to distinguish miIin 1'roiiit
barter, accountings and traiisl'or of
property to pay debts." ' '
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Japanese Warship As

Religious

FOR

-
.

?- -

SCRAP IRON DEALER

CAUSES IR SCARE

Noise He Makes Wrecking Ma- -

chinery Sounds Like. Din

; Tv of Naval Battle,

C, it. Brown, the scrap Iron dealer of
Honolulu, was the quite unintentional
cause of considerable alarm in the re-

gion between Koloa ajpd Waiinca sev-

eral days ago, and it ia hard evcu yet
to - persuade some persons down that
way that there was not a battle be-

tween Japanese and German meu-o'-wa- r

at sea not far away. '

Mr." Brown bought hundred of ton
of old mill machinery at Koloa, and
took fourteen w rockers down there to
knock it to pieces.- - Borne of the machin-
ery was so largo aud unwieldy that it
had to be blown to pieces With giant

owdor. One immense in par-
ticular, took a charge of powder that
went off liko a battery of cannon. And
that was tho' noise thut the good folk
board all along the roast, and made
them fear that the horror of actual war-far- o

had arrived at tholr door, v.-- ;

The more nervous telephoned all over
tho isle nil to Waimea, and Kleole and
Lihue, perhap llanaloi to find out
just where the battling fleets were locat-
ed; but nobody appeared to know. Fin-
ally the "roar of battle" ceased, and
in due course nerve returned to normal.

In the meanwhile,' the men employed
by, Mr, Brown, in Koloa, were gathering
up the fragment of the machinery
which had been blasted out,' preparatory
to shipping it away. ; ;';,'.'..',

NEW PUBLIC DANCE HALL

IS CHRISTENED BY FIGHT

Honolulu' nw public dance hull

at King ami Hmith streets wa chrl-tene-

in the way such place seem to
bo regularly christened, when a fiht
started there last uight and continued
in stage until tliel dima wa reached
at the police, station, where one sol-

dier struck a fellow soldier to the
floor. .. ..''The shkouH whs made in the pres-
ence of a half dbfcen police otlicera, and
two or throe provost guards. Thu
powerful blow wa struck like light-
ning by William Nelson of the hos-

pital corps,, sending l'rivate Jack
Kirk, Company C, Secoud' lufantry,
to the floor.

. An hour. before this assault oc-

curred, a group of soldiers and a num-
ber of danco:hall bangors-on- , were 15
front of this now King nnd Hniith
streets resort, WilliHih Perry, n
chaulTeur, otfvred to make a bet that
he couM perform, some fist io .accom-
plishment, and this otfrr led to th
first row. Perry accused Kelson of
taking a dollar from him the dollar
that w to be beti provost guard
was (ummoued, ami the row waxed
warm.

When they were all finally taken to
the nnlieo station, .'ack Kirk testified
against Kelsou. This was the reason
Nelson uuve for .ktriklntr him. It wns
wrong, h snld, for. ouo auldier to tes-
tify against another. ''.', .

'fl J r

J.

,, r J

Honolulu ' Japanese
To Enjoy ynique

Fete Saturday
.

Honolulan may think1 they are hear-

ing the beginning of . a aval engage-
ment Saturday. 7 ; j?'i..'

i Booming of cannon my make them
think the Geior and the Hixea have
"torn into rich other.", ,

'

Whilo in" all likelihood the' heavy
guns on the big Japanese battleship
Mlzen will roar, it will, be in salute
and not 'in fight with the. Goier.

Saturday will be the Japanese r'

birthday.' ' ' V '

The Hizerf ia expected, to celebrate
it, among other way, with a salute.
And as she is beyond the three-mil- e

limit, she will not, different from the
rase of the' Geior on the Kaiserin's
birthday, have to ask permission to dis-

charge the gun.,
A few year ago from this ship a

salute was fired for the Czar 'a birth-
day. At that time tho Hizen wa the
property of Russia. In the Vapid events
of the Busao-Japanes- war the chip wis
lost to the Czar and taken into pos-

session ' by. the Emperor. .The- Hizon
was sunk at Tort Arthur by the Japa-
nese, and. later raised by them and
put into commission. Today' she forms
ouo of the important and powerful links
In that nation's navy, notwithstanding
that she has been torpedoed, scuttled
and shot tin pretty thoroughly in-he-

comparatively short history.
As the Hizen lie out in the harbor,

glistening in the sun and keeping her
stubborn wateh on the Goier, the shows
no sign of the struggles she ha been
through, but looks a good and dan-
gerous as she did when aew.

MANQA ALMOST CUTS

A SCHH IN fWO

Crashes Into Lumber-Lade- n Ves-

sel On Coast . -

While nosing h-- wuy through a
hoavy fog that hung over tt)e Coast,
the sti'uiuer Mauoa ecllided" with
the schooner Oakland last night, tear-lu- g

a twenty toot gash in tho schoon-
er's side and otherwise damaging her.

Occurring just on the Heads, the
Mauoa wa able to stand by until the
arr.vaj ef a tug which towed . the
schooner to port. An investigation at
port showed that the schooner was far
more damaged than was thought at
first.. It was found there: that the
vessel waa 'broken in two and no doubt
would have sunk but for the cargo of
lumber which hold her .together.

Passengers on the Mauoa experienced
a few minute of extraordinary-

They hail only been at w
a tew hours when tho aceidcut v

"
Though responsibility for the acci-

dent bus not boon otllcially placed ."s
yet, the first report mado on 'I

that the Mauoa was entirely--Idame-less-

Prof. 1.. G. plaekuian of the Houo-lul-

Hchool for Boys, Kaimuki, did not
lcn in the stenmer Kilimon TiiOMdny
for Kona, HawaiU Mrs, Itlacknmn
went over, however, for a short visit,

1

AUTOMOBILE KILLS

TOURIST PROMOTER

A. K. MacKillop, Well Known In

Honolulu Meets . Violent

'. Death In Sacramento "

' To his many friend among the Elk
and Bhrinors here," the news ' of the
death of Archibald K. MacKillop will
come as a sad shock; Word of his
death was received yesterday from
Kacramento, He was killed ..In - an
automobile accident.- , . ; .

MacKillop for several ' years pro
moted tourist travel from Hacramento
to Hawaii as a vocation, and it wa
whilo engaged in thia work that he
made bis many friend here. Ji died
of a fractured skull.. .

' .

The accident ', occurred just after
MacKillop had ' alighted from a ma-

chine owned by a friend, K..Wilker-son- ,

with whom he had been riding.
Another machine approached ' unnotic,
e.l, and ran MacKillop 4oWn a the
latter started to cross the (treet.

MacKillop was a member of the Re-

publican Central Committee ef 8acr:i-nient- o

county, and f athsr-in-Ia- of
Kdward S. Rigglns, formerly a mem-h- er

of the Baa Francisco Chronicle
stuff. ..'.:', . .

DIVORCE SUITS PLEASE

DEPUTY CLERK D0F1IS

Record of Filings Will Average

One Case Each Day In October

John A. T)ominis. dnmitv clerk In the
office of Henry Smith, chief clork of .

the' first circuit court, was cheerful
yestodiy afternoon. ' No one could
mistake how Domini a felt. Ho smiled,
hummed catchy strains he had heard
at the "Mile Modisto" performance,
and whistled others. '

"What 'a happimcd, 'Johnny t". In-

quired a visitor.
"Plenty," replied Domini,-wit- the

snnle that refused to come Qff. "Vou
see, today is the twenty-eight- h of )c-t-

and we have had four 8unday.
This leaves twenty-fou- r legal day iu
th-'- . month. ; With ' the ' four divorce
nits tiled today tho total since Octo-

ber 1 has reached twenty-tdx- . Bo,
on see, I'm two divorce cases aheud .

of the game

divorce ctious in Honolulu should at
Ieat averago one every working day.
Thur hs boeo maintained for
Mitne. mourn pni inose nied ye- -

ter lnv were as follows: I

William P. Ht. Clair against Fanny
8t . ( lair, Annio Peterson against John
A Peterson, Lucy Kahinalun Kaaialii

r

KAISER DECORATES

CAPTAIN I5ENBERG

Prominent Resident of Lihue Hon

ored With Order of Iron Cross
For Gallantry '

Capt. Carl Ise,nberg of Lihue, Kauni,
how commanding a troop of German
dragoon in the fighting on the Russian
frontier, has boen decorated with the
Order of the Iron Cross, the highest
military award made by the Kaiser,

The new la. contained in a letter
received in Hawaii, which arrived by
the last mail. ' The only information
as to the distinguished services per-
formed by Captain Jsenberg I hi state-
ment thnt he executed a very dilicult
patrol rid.' ' V

It ia ' thought probable that this
mean a reconnaissance in a hostile
eountry and within the enemy' line.

Captain Iaenberg ' present .where
about is not known, a in his letter
he carefully omit all reference to
name and places. .Thi is attributed
to the strict censorship now in vogue
throughout the army. ..',.. The captain i one of foar brothers,
now eerving in the. German army, of
ir, r. K. Jsenberg or Honolulu, Repub
lican candidate for representative from
the foarth district He i a brother
of Mrs. Hans 1 sen berg of Kauai, where
he has considerable property Interests.
He is also a director of the Hackfeld
concern of Honolulu. ' v ' -

...

:;;. -

They Turned In False Alarm of

' Fire That Caused Serious .

.Accident

' Establishing a reeprd by actually de
tccting and arrestihg three youthful
lawbreaker the very .next day after
the commission of their offense, the Ho-

nolulu doteetiv department yesterday
rounded up three boy who turned in
the false alarm of fire which coat Wal-
ter H. Akana, driver of the engine from
Makiki rtatiortt a fractured skull,

' When the boy 'were brought before,
Judge--Whitne- In the iuveuile court
yesterday, they were all sent to the
reform trbooL . ;

How Alarm Wa Turned la ( -
They testlflod in court that Valido

Okishoff, a Russian toy, aged twelve
years, had broken the glass of the fire
alarm box yesterday morning in Kai- -

Jmukl,-- , Everet Brumagim, a part-H- a

waiian Doy, ageu eievea years, punea
down the book, sending in the alarm
of fire.. Apparently Joe 8vugo, a Por-
tuguese boy of twelve year, was an
interested acceaory.

Jt developed that the boys had been
away from home for a week. The Ru-in-

boy had sec u rod some blankets
from hi home, and the trio were sleep-
ing out, begging their food or stealing
tire ad and milk from doorsteps to. eat- -

Ut thoir huner'
DrtTora Condition Critical

They could give no good reason for
turning in the fir alarm which caused
the injury to Engineer Akana, who
was driviug the Makiki motor engine
responding to the alarm. Making t.'ie
turn at Wilder avenue and Alexander
street, the machine skidded and over-
turned, throwing off the engine crew.

Akana wa not thought to be se-
riously injured t .first, but when hi
condition became worse he wa hurried
to the Queen' Hospital and soon after-
ward operated upon. ' Last night it
was stated at the hospital that his con
ditlon was nrobablv the least bit im- -

. . - - , - "

Proved, but it wouia no aoout two days
nioro wsiorv no wyuiu uv wui 01 uauger.''CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH EEMEDY.

Thi remedy has no superior as a
Mut-- r.,i- filil m.kik nn urkiiM.it n

,.0,nt '. ..

It has Imi '. a ravriU with the
niotner of young children for nlmist
f0,tv .' '

r h,ml.il'l ' Pniiirh n.m,l ... .1.
against Jaaies Naluelua Kaainlil, and wtv be depended upon and la'pleaasn'

'iirtiiii-itflii- . I'ligitn aUMii't Kura I'n-- to take.
g',R- - It not oulv cures, colds and grip, bit

iSimo February 1H, 10D13, when tho prvcents their resultiuir in pueutnonla.
present uumerical series in the dlvorti, '.Chamberlain 's Couuh Remedy

of tho clerk' otllco began, tains no opium or other narcotic and
2282 divorce suits have been filed in my be riven as confidently to a child
lliin.il.lii, of which ntnnlier 531 were to nil ndult. Vtir stile by a'l dealera.
tiled iuce .l.iuuary; I hint and twenty, lieusoii, Hmilh i Co., I.t i , tt fvl
six since the first of thi mouth. - Hawaii.

Incipient - Opposition To Great
Plan of Redemption Easily

Cast Away . , ;

Rev. Hilly Hunday, the widely known '

evangelist, whose seasationa! methods
have had nch great dirces in reM- - .

gious levivals, will be asked to come
10 Honolulu next summer. Thi wns do-- '

rided upon at a mass meeting held ia
the parish house at Central linioa
churh last night, the ix English-speakin- g

irotestant churches of tho
luter-churc- h federation, being ' repre-
sented. ,

Joliuny Martia, well-know- in local
religious work, put the motion' before .

the meeting and it wa immediately
and carried unanimously. Pro-redin- g

the motion there wa a lengthy .

debate, on the subject, and Chairman
R. H. Trent' called upon several ac-
tive religious workers in the audience
for expression of opinion.
Some Oppoeed Fioposltlon ' V '

There were a few who spoke against
the proposition on the ground that it
would probably be a difficult thing to
finance, and there were one or two
doubter of the efficacy of Sunday'
work.. These were speedily silenced,.
if not convinced, by the mass of testi-
mony offered by person who had per- -

son!' experience with the celebrated
evangelist, or who had beard the most
favorable reports of hi work from In-

terested and reliable informants.
When railed upon by the chairman

for hi ideas, Rev. A. A. Ebersol said
that he doubted the ability of the com-
munity and the church population to
OToperly eare for the great number of
persons who undoubtedly wonld be con-
verted by the revivalist. He did not
doubt for a minute ,but that thero
would be very many conversion. .. The
real work, however, wonld begin after
Sunday had left the islands. .It would
then be necessary to find a place ia
the religion scheme of the community
for eaeh of these converts in order to
make them active la the practice aa
well as the profession of their faith,
and to bring them into a sphere
where they could render Christian ser-
vice to other.. '

i.-..-

No Doubt of Good Work , "'
Chairman Trent said this should dis-pe- t

the last lingering doubt as to the
efficacy of the work of Hilly Sunday,
and the only remaining problem was
the broadening of their activities on
the part ef the local church folk to'
include n large accession to their rank.

Johnny Martin then rose and put a
clincher on the argument. He said
that condition in Honolulu were be-
coming uck that it wa time some
effort was put forth to bring, a very
targe number of persons into hiving a
Christian life; that this was the wy
to go abont it, and that it w the
Christian duty of every peron of ev-er- y

church represented to put forth Li
hand to help the. eonvert whom" Run.
day would make to lead the. kind of
life that they :

'

Wit WU1 Be Found
Martin said it wa now time to eat

aside all doubt and to act, and be mov-
ed that the eh relies represented brine
Billy Sunday to Honolulu

U whom he-- could, and he en id a war
wonld be found "Te for the newly
mad member of. the. religion com-munit-

'.' ','-u 'in 'i, "

JOHN
III mmT

MUST II HGfllfl

Supreme Court Holds That City

7: Attorney Was "; Not Re-- ":

Elected At Primaries ' t .

City Clerk KalauokaVani ha been in-

structed by the supreme court to tb
effect that the name f John W.
Cathcart and Joseph Ligbtfoot, Re-
publican aad Democratic candidate for,
city attorney, must be printed on the
municipal ballot for the election which ,

will be held next Tuesday.
The court yesterday hauded down the

following memorandum '

"Por reason which will bo tatel in
an opinion to be filed, the question re-

served I auswered ia the afiirmative."
The memorandum, which practically

settled the question, wa given by the
toiirt yesterday in order that the city,
clerk might immediately cause to bo'
printed tlie ballots, which had been bold
up pending a solution of the question
raised in tho petition for a writ of
mandamus brought by Lightfoot against
the clerk to compel the latter to print
both Cathcart 'a aud Lightfoot' name
in th ballot.
'.Cathcart claimed that he received a
majority of tho vote cast at the prim-
ary election, but thia wa questioned
by hi Democratic .opponeut with the
result chown here.

M. A. Martia filed a suit for damages
in the sum of t'JO.OOO yesterday in the
local circuit court against A. A. Wil-sou- ,

.contractor, for whom Martin was
working on Maui. Martin claim that
while working on a atone wall In Ka-pip- i

gulch, Makawao, Maul, . October
27, he was severely injured by falling
a distance of thirty feet.1 He allege
(lint the wnll was imprnerly count rue t
d and that, nliilo rolliug a stone, oa

top of the wall, tho latter collapsed.
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BATTLEFnONTS

Campaign Against Austro-Gerrna- ns In
Poland. East Prussia and Austria Marks
Important Successes For Slav Arms
and Advance of the Czar Is General

October 28. (Associated Press by Federal
PETROGRAD, Official reports from the battlefronts of Poland,

. East and Austria continue to be most favorable and
victories are recorded on each of the three fronts, the -- success
of the? main Russian army against
of Warsaw being pronounced. (. i

.. . RUSSIAN SUCCESSES ARE PRONOUNCED;.-- ,
! :

In East Prussia, where the troops of General von Mogen as-

sumed the aggressive In the region of Bakalarzewo, the Russians
held their oround and reDulsed the Prussian advance.-- ,

f .

West of Warsaw the Russians have captured some of thei
positions held by the Germans before Rawa and Tamaszow, wnne

the regiments which had made a stand in the forests around Ra-do- m

have been driven out and are retreating towards the Vistula,
in effrr.t a junction with the Austrian corns at Novo-Alexandri-

ei wc rDTiiDc tudcc Tuniicwn UiFn.... I UK-- Lilir I UI1L. I1IIL.L. iartJWniM III I

. tn this fighting yesterday the Russians captured three thou-

sand men, fifty officers and a number of guns. ..

r South of Przemysl, the Russian advance Is steadyi the Aus-tria- ns

yesterday being driven back from Turka and Sbaremeasto.

Aus trian Wounded Is Many
. LONDON, October ated Press by Federal Wire-

less) According to a despatch to the Central News Agency, two
hundred thousand Austrian wounded have passed through Vienna.

''. k:'. t :.'.." , ! '' ; " '
' r' V'.' '..f

, LONDON, October 28. (Associated, Press by Federal Wire-

less) Another, rebellion has broken out in the .South African col-

onies. General Christian De Wet, the famous leader in the Boer
war, and until now minister of agriculture of the Orange River

Colony, and General Christian Frederick' Beyer's,1 commandant-gener- al

of the tiiien forces' of the Union of South Africa, have
taxen me ieao in me vrange mver
- General Reyers resigned from command ot tne cmzen torces

when General Louis Botha, the. South African premier, decided to
take up arms against Germany. , ; : ' ; r

It is officially reported that since the outbreak of the rebellion

King Manuel Offers Se ; i

: LONDON,' October 28. (Associated Press by. Federal Wire-in??uFaiti- nn

of Acccnlanci? in his offer to Xina Georoe to fiaht
with the British troops,' King1 Manucf, the deposed monarch of
Pnrtnniil. ha offered the renublic of Portuoal his services with the

battle.-

Thirty
mine. -

British,

suicide

the forces soutn

coinny.. , .

,

Cable to the Jiji)

rushing troops to the
;' i;.':.vf

M IN E

inference the Manchester

Press,
the has filed

?

IS SUICIDE
Press by

Bruges on Thursday.

republic's troops in their against the Germans.
? The minister is how in arranging the

details, of Portugal's participation in the fighting the Allies.

Portunal will send probably 10,000 well-equipp- ed soldiers sup-

ported exccl,en?ji

fsikte-Vk- u is Ming reduced
ni'i T0K10,- - October 28. (Special Cable to the Hawaii Shin-n- o)

The second squadron of the Japanese fleet at Tsingtau now
is engaged in the defenses of the city, and part of the
fortifications nave oeen aesiroyca, according to an oniciai an
nounccmcnt. .. . . . . r:..i:'::v;,v'ul..!i-.;;;-

ANOTHER REVOLT IN CHINA
' T0K10, October 27.--(Sp-

ecial

Austro-Germa- n

(Associated

(Associated

bombarding

Or. Sun Yat Sen's newjevoiution has broken again in cmna
this in the province of Sze-chu- an and in the vicinity of Chung-
king.- ; vv .' I ;:...;''': vv'; '

; ': '.: '.'

Violent fiahtina was reported there today. -

; The Peking government is
of ;

BRITISH SH I Pv

r

is

Federal

BELFAST, October 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) The British steamer Manchester, bound
cargo from Manchester to Montreal, has struck mine it is not
stated where. The captain and thirteen of the crew were drown
ed. were saved, The
struck a British

PASSPORTS: ARE PROTESTED
f WASHINGTON, October 28.
.Wireless) Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e,

''i

by

vV

by

Vf

by

by

out

a
a

a complaint at the state department American consular agents
have issuing to Germanyand England to Germans
who posed as subjects.

VON BESELER
ROTTERDAM,' October 28.

Nippu

more scene

STRIKES

that

Federal
British ambassador

A

operations
Portuguese London final

with

time

with commercial

that
been passports

Wireless) II is reported here that General von Beseler, Antwerp's
conqueror, committed at

HAWAIIAN l.'A'KTTE, FRIDAY; t OCTOnER 30, 1014. SEMl-WEKL"- ?.

BERLIN SAYS
IS

BATTLE OF YSER f

BERLIN, October 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) An announcement from gen-

eral headquarters last night says;
.

' ; .. .
-- .r,- .i ,.. '.::.J.C

Battle of the Yser, near .Ypres southcasternly to below Lille, is proceeding with the same
stubborness as on Monday, with the Germans gradually making gains.Tho events. of the day in

the. western theater of.the war, between. Ypres and Dixmunde, have been unimportant. ;.: j.

"In East Prussia west of Augustowo, the German attack. Is slowly proceeding.
."Southwest of Warsaw we have repulsed all the attacks of the Russians. North of Ivangorod

a new Russian corps has crossed the Vistula." ,: :

'
" . .

-

The German submarine which was reported rammed and sunk in an engagement with the Brit:
ish warrvesscl Badger, has returned safely. .; :. v ':y ; ';'.-

- A war loan of.cight hundred millions has been nited, though the government asked only'Tor

$650,000,000. ; The Rcichsbank has ample gold, it is said. ;
' ' ; .

"Ridiculous Lies German Embassy v '

. v'Ti-i- e local German consul yesterday : received the following cablegram from the German em-

bassy at Washington: ? r 1 i .'.' v. ..t. ;:. v"

' "Don't care for newspaper talk.;. War situation very good, r On west front decisive victory
over north wing imminent,: On east-fro- nt battle south of Warsaw going on successfully. News of
Russian victories of course only ridiculous lies." " " :

-

.' "Nv'- .
- -

GREAT ZEPPELIN LAUNCHED
"

',- !- GENEVA, October Press by Federal Wire-

less) The most powerful Zeppelin military dirigible ever built has
been launched on Lake Constance. -- Thirty more of these trem-

endous air-cra- ft ore being built by Germany at Dusseldorf, Colmar
and Berlin.: They will have special armored bomb compartments
and rapid-firin- g 'guns will be mounted forward for operations
against hostile aeroplanes. ' 1

MONEY C ONTRO L MODIFIED
. BORDEAUX, October 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wire--

ets) President Poincare hat signed an edict modifying the de
cree of moratorium, preparing for a gradual return to normal finan-
cial v - -conditions. v

CARnANZA GfiS

UNDER GONDITIONS

Will .Show His Patriotism By

Quitting If.. Villa Will

.; Also Retire

MEXICO CITY; October
iatd Prcin by federal ' Wireless) '

Provisional rresMent Carrani yester
day tDbmittrd hit resignation' to the
eonventioo at Aguaa Calientes. '

The resignatioD is conditional upon
the retirement to private life of Gen- -

ral Pancho Villa, now commandlna a
division of troops in the field, and lead-
ing the opposition to Carranta.

In his resignation, Carranza states!
I am actuated by the highest patriot

ism, and the accrptanee or rejection by
the convention of this offer With its at
tached condition must depend "opon

hether my elimination will contribute
towards hastening peace and the fur-
therance of democratic ideas in Mex-
ico.'" ; .

,.; '"' v. '

'

DENIES COMPLICITY

IN VILLA PLOT
.' ' -

: BAN' ANTONIO, October 18. Asso
lated Press by Federal Wireless)

Irovisional President t'arranaa of Mex-
ico denies all complicity in the attorapt- -

ed. assassination yesterday of General
fanrba Villa.

Carranza, however, admitted ha had
heard of the . plot and the attempt,
which was made by a man, alleged to
have been hired by Oeneral Pablo Oon-zaln- a,

a strong Currant supporter,.
According to received yesrer- -

day, the plot failed. The would-b- e as-

sassin was raptured and executed, after
be had made a eonressioa implicating
Gonzales , " :'' ,"

"... :-- J....V,
8. K. Koliikoa was apitoiotcd an In

spector of election for the, tenth pre-

cinct of the fifth district yesterday by
Governor I'mkbam. --

A COMMON ERROR

Th Sam MUUka Is Mad Many
Honolulu Feopl. . ;

It's a common error "

To planter the achiug back,'
To rub with linimenU. rheumatic

JbilltS.. : ' '

it tbs trouble comas irom mi w
neys,

It's tims to Doan's Backache
Hidney Pills. '

,

Here is convincing Drool or merit,
Dr, II. Green, physician. SIS N. Ninth

St.. N. Yakima. Wash., sayss "I have
now been practising meuieiue zor over
fifty years, and ever alpce Doan 's Dack-ach- e

Kidney Pills came to my attention
bavo prescribed them to my patients.
They have never failed in any instance
that I have used them; in lact, tne j

promptness in which they overeome
kidney disorders is deserving of great
credit. '

'For any form of kidney ' trouble,
backache, dull pains through the loins,
kidney stones and gravel, dropsy, rheu-mati- e

pains, weakness of the bladder
and inability to hold the ' secretions,
Down's liai'kache Kidney Pills are the
bent medicine that can bo used." ,.

Doan's Hackache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per bos (sis boxes $2.80),
or will be mailed on rwoipt of pries
by the ' Jlollinter, Drug .'o., Honolulu,
pliolesals bgeuts for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
'Remember the name, Doan's, fid

take no substitute, ,

:

PROCEEDING STUBBORNLY

;

QUISfANA AFTER

mm
Would Drive American Sugar Re
' fiining Company Ou of State

..For Closing Refinery
" J

NEW ORLEANS, October -

Prbsa by Federal ' Wireleee)
Accordiiig ' to statements made yester-
day bf Governor iLuther E. Hall, suit
will te filed today by the state of Loui-
siana enjoining the American Bugar
Refining Cempaay from iloing business
in Louisiana, and domandrhg that the
affairs of the concern be placed in the
hands of a receiver. This action fol-
lows the receipt of unsatisfactory an-

swers from the company's officials to
inquiries regarding the reasons for the
recent closing of the New Orleans su-

gar refinery. --.

.

HAS & MEW
WASHINGTON, October o

eiated Press by Federal WireloHs)- -,

'ipt. William R. Rush, commanding
the dreadnought Florida, has .been as.
signed to command the navy yard nt
Boston, succeeding Capt. Ie Vitt Coff- -

man, who is ordered tp the war col-
lege- ' :

RECORD FOOD SUPPLY i-
PUBGHASEDBY EUROPE

WASntNGTON, October S7.(Auo- -

cioted Press by Federal Wireless )

The department of commerce figures
for September show as unprecedented
record in the export of grain, meat,
tinned goods, etc. Decreased sales Hn

manufacturers' cotton; caused by the
shutting down of factories abroad, are
a feature .of the He:teuiior nguros.

FIRE IN GOAL MINE

TRAPS

ROVALTOX; Illinois, . October 88.

(Associated Press by Federal ' Wire--

loss) Kire in ' a . toal mine near hor
has trapped 1 05 miners in one of the
lower levels and It is believed they are
all dead.. . Rescue partios have been
working Incessantly recovering twen-ty-clah- t

bodies. Their operations are
grently Impeded bygss. ' .

In the esse of the Territory against
Manuel Oouveia and Manuel ' Lopes,
cbareed vith vacrsncy. a nolle prose
qui wan entered, In Judge Asbford's
court vexterdar as to Manuel Oouveia
Agapita Pas, charged with murder iu
the ArHt decree, .will be put on, trial
for his. life in Judge Asiitoru a court
at nine o'clock this niorntng. It i '
derHtoOi) that Senator James l !oke,
Pus' attorney, whom. Judge Asliford
assigned to defend the alleged murder-
er, offered to have his ' eiient plead
miiltv to murder in the second degree,
but that the prosecution refused the!
oil'i r. i'tta U charged with baviiig kill-

ed a Japanese with a above! in a rice
field at Moanalua some weeks agO,: It
is said that he burled the body of his
vletiiu. while it was warm, . ,

iiiiw
TRYiriG VOYAGE

Matson .Steamer Experierjces
Heavy Weather and Reaches

Port Twelve Hours Late

' (From Wednesday Adrcrtiser.V
' Delayed flv hours, in order that
David Fnllaway, entomologist tof th
boarT of agriculture, mltht ssfe'y land
in this Territory m collection of para
sites, which he had gathered during the
past six mouths in strange n?l far off
lands) and meeting with bad weather,
which delayed the vessel another seven
hours, the Matson steamer Wilhelmina
did not arrive at her dock at Pier 13
antil after seven o'clock last night

The Wilhelmina sailed from San
Francisco lost Wednesday. Abont a
half hour befort ' the Vessel's sailing
time a telegram was received from Mr.
Fullaway stating that his train had
been delayed; that if he missed, the
Wilhelmina " his six months' Work
Would be lost,' owing to' the fact that
(be 1arnsitM, Wbirn Be id D.en sent
to gather; would not live until there
was another steamer leaving for the Is
lands,','.; .-

.-

Btaamer Held for Parasites
Owing to the importance of getting

parasites to tne islands tne our
ciais of the. Matson JNavigation uom
pany decided to hold the steamer until
five o'clock that night., In addition, to
this delay, U steamer ran into heavy
weather after being a day ont rrora
the Golden Gate. Swells snd head

inds were' encountered during prae
ticallr remainder of the voyage.

Cant. Peter .Johnson reported tne
Worst weather on this voysg that he
has experienced in several years. Tbs
vessel was esirvitia- - a large aecsionu
and although the seas washed her decks
nearly every day the cargo was lanuea
here withoat damage. The Wilhelmina
experienced the tame storm . as that
reported by Captain Bent ef the Tenyo
Maru yosterdav,' ana oiner coast ar-
rivals during ihe past week; r

.

Prominent Islanders Return
A large "number of kamaainas were

returning passengers on ins niwoimioa,
' II. Ktuart Johnson, consulting engi
neer for the Honolulu' Rapid Transit
and Land I'omrianv., was a returning
passencor with his bride. They will
make their home in a beautiful new
bungalow that Mr. Johnson has recent-
ly built In Manoa. ;

D. R, lTunna and" a party c6nslstrng
bf Miss Katthorine Landy, Miss Mabel
Murray, Earl D. Chetwood and Mja.
Francis Clayton are visiting the Pata-dis- s

of the Pacifie on a tour that will
be continued around the world. '.'

Dr. John fowes returned after spend-

ing several months at health resorts is
California. ', "':' ' T4 . ' .

'

... W. II. Lowers, a Honolulu boy who
has made an enviabU reputation in the
dramatic world, end who hah been
big Broudway success fo the pst two
years, is home oa a visit to bis par-

ents, Mr. end Mrs, Robert Lewers.
Mrs. Alonxo Osrtley returned after

an extended visit oh the mainland.
Mrs. C. E. Cointe, wife of tb fore-

man of The Advertiser mechanical de-

partment, with her sen, arrived to make

her home in the Islands, .
' ' .

Bobort Lydocker, Territorial archlv-aria-

returned from a visit to his old
homo in New Jersey.'

Zeno K.' Meyers, prcsidnnt of the
Hume Insurance Company, returned aft
er a short business trip to the main
land. V,.' ;. y- ',.

Other Passengers Aboard
' Cant. J. C.PterTion, eommander of
the tug Intrepid, returned from m won
.oriK,i vint (tn in i aiiiorms.

JameS Holt and family returned from
a several months sojourn in the Golden

"Btate.r :

. .inhn Hentt. nianaeer 'of the Huo Bu
n fnmnnv. aecomuauiod by ' Mra.

Kcott, returned, from a tour of the

fi. T) Holmes Is here on a visit

il. T.innfrnisnt and Mrs. O'Hara ol

Fort D Russy. -
'

The Wilhelmina had 104 cabin pas
senueM and vthlrty-oigh- t In the steer
age. In the cargo there were 8127 ton
of freiulit. fOr Honolulu and HOY ton'
for Hilo. Thirty-on- e automobiles were
Includned In the cargo. The Steamer
also brought old bags of mat.

- , ., ...
'. UEMEMBEB THE NAME.

Chamberlain's 'plif. , Cholera and
Diarrhoe Humedv 4s the . best known
uiedii-lii- i for (liarrhnK dywnterv.
cramps or pains Jh the ntouiarh. Yon
mi, need It some time, r'or salt bv all
dealers. Bkiisou, Mmitli fc Co., Ltd.
sgeats for HawaiL . v

CEilTEII OF GERuiii

FROfJT IS CRUuPLED

.
UP BY ALLIED lillP.ll

Franco-Britis- h F6rces Deliver- - Crushing
Blows Which Teutons Cannot With-stan- d

and After Terrific Fighting On
Both Sides Troops of Kaiser Retire

T ONDON, Octobcr,23.-(Associat- ed Press by Federal Wireless)
I"' Exultant reports of" yesterday's fierce battling in Belgium

and alona the Marne section of the Allies' right have been
received, in official statements from Paris and in the reports sent
from the front ty the press correspondents with the armies.
v According to these despatches, the1 Crown Prince has been

thrown back and the greater part of his army forced out of France,
back on the line to Met; -

-" ;''

This leaves that section of the German force in the Vosges
region in extreme danger of being cut off. v .t,' '

.'

: :, i ALLIES PBESS ONWARD IN, BELGIUM ;;

In Belgium the Allies are gradually pressing northward and
the reports received from Netherlands points of the activity of

the Germans In hastening their defenses of Antwerp lead to the
belief that a general retirement behind the prepared lines along

the Sambre and circling Brussels is contemplated. as, a near pos-

sibility on the part of General) voir Kluk. .

' Reports agree that the fighting at Ypres,' on the Yser, where
the same positions were carried and retaken time after time at
the point of the, bayonet, has been the bloodiest of all the war.
Here, for five days, a British force held back a quarter of a million

Germans, among whom the slaughter was terrific' as they advanc-
ed again and again against the British trenches. :. ' - ;

::
' OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF OPERATIONS

;

. An official statement of the situation, given out early in the
day at Paris, says: v r.- - ,.' ".;

'

i

"Spirited fighting continues between the mouth of the Yser
and Lens, northeast of Arras, France Here the Allies; have no-

where retired.1' ;. :A..;:,,.' ry.
"Between Ypres and Rouler$, Belgium, the Allies continue to;

make progress, c , ":
.

"'--
'

."Between Soissons and-- Bcrry-au-B- ac artillery engagements
have resulted In the destruction of several more of the enemy's
batteries: r ? :' ' v .

'. v "East of Nancy the French have resumed the offensive and
driven the enemy across the frontier."-"- ', ;
r , CORRESPONDENTS'TELL OF THE STRUGGLE .'

i: Graphic descriptiorrs of the struggle tn West Flanders, where'
for the past ten days the troops of the Kaiser have been attempti-
ng to reach the Strait of Dover, are being received from the Brit-

ish war correspondents. : ,fr. , c
' The Daily Mail's correspondent at the front, under date of last j

Sunday, says that he counted. twenty-fiv- e hundred German bodies
in the River Yser, which ran red with the blood of the soldiers who
fell in ihe repeated charges across the river. - He says that on
Saturday night the Germans sacrificed five thousand men In gain-

ing a temporary .foothold which they, were unabJe to retain. ,.

- BRITISH CHECK '25a000 GERMANS :,,.; , ;,.',;' ,

- correspondent of the Times says that the. most furious
attack of the Germans along the line of the Yser was at Ypres,
where the British during five critical days checked 250,000 Gerr
mans. - : '. i iy .'' '. '''

The enemy's artillery fire was terrible, says this correspond-
ent It churned up the entire field. It. frequently buried dozens of
soldiers In the trenches. ;. - v: ,'.

.The Germart commandersj it Is stated, had tho Kaiser's
orders that they must take the French ports along the Eng- -

Ish channel. The troops did the
rJoj Under a' lire that orilled

deadlv hail, the Germans repeatedly crossed the Yser in charges
made at night. .,.. r?;-'-

;; y y: BAY0,NET CHARGE SCATTERS TEUTONS; ( J
At: times they advancei within a ifew. hundred yards-o- f the

British lines. : Then the British
correspondent, and the Germans
shouldecs.- - i yy'-'Sr- .

the -- . y

'

. ; ..

'

.. .

utmost that numan oeings couia
their ranks, and riddled them with

charoed with bayonets, says this
broke and fled, fiiring over, their

.;: v-- .': i

".t ' v."1-'.'- . '':

ERA L I S D EA D

, Nevertheless the shrapnel fire of the Germans grew more m-fen- se

rid effective and the situation more and more, critical for
British.
Sheer numbers seemed likely to overbear the Bntisn unm lasi

Friday reinforcements arrived. The Germans retired fifteen miles.

FAMOUS GEN
- LONDON, October ated, Press by Federal Wire- -

less)- - Lieutenant-Gener- al Sir William Edmund Franklyn, who com- -

manded the third division of Kitcheners new army, died suddenly

yesterday, y u v y'y-'- y:- - .y -

. General Franklyn entered the army in 184., fle pecame a
colonel In 1898 and commanded an Infantry brigade Of the Second
Army Corps., After, filling severaj staff appointments at the war
office, he became military secretary to the secretary of state for

war In 1911. . He continued Irv this offic& until the formation of

the new. army when he was given command of a division, .

: General Franklyn served with distinction during the campaigns
on the Indian frontier, for which he was awarded several decora-
tions. He was born in 1856. 4 : ' ; ' ;

;

IRISH WATERS ARE M1N ED

'yj LIVERPOOL; October 28. (Associated P;ess by Federal Wire-les- s)

The Admiralty yesterday issue a warning to British ship-

owners that German mines have been planted in the waters of
north Ireland. These waters are deemed unsafe for navigation
within sixty miles of Tory Island. ;
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RARE PAHASITES SUPERVISORS'
SQUANDER

rnnfiii irnim inr FUNDS OF TAXPAYERS
HUM fthH II, ttHK

Wnnnnirrnl riYrritr I'l.undcr Treasury For Election Purposes
it i ' t T .!'-- ' A'. " '

1. .L. f5;Mni.ity,uaitor, trails a Halt
'

Entomologist .Holds Wilhelmina

.io uai rruu My tnemies
' ; to mnomiir "

; Three Hundred Insects Travel

; Half Around. Globe To Destroy '
- Hawaii Orchard Pests ' A

: 5

,
' (From Wednesday Advertiser.).
Davbl,T Fullavay,, entomologist of

the; Hawaii ' Experiment Station, '. ar-

rived oa.the Vilbells iast night at-

tar a tvn month' bug aunt la the wilds

of Afrla Accompanying aim were aa
army of parasite that are going' io be

'bred fend turned loose to help rid Ha-

waiian orchards of the horde of devas-
tating Mediterranean fruit flien that

" prevent tbe shipment 6f our fresh fruit
, and vegetable to the niainlund . mar-

. Acrosa Two Oceana . ."

MFullawav left Honolulu last May
armed with a rommissioa t rsm the (lov-- !

ernor to proceed, to Nigeria On the West
coast of Africa, capture aperlmeat-o- f

various parasites previously discovered
by Doctor Hilveatri and transport tbe
same In a' Irving condition to Hawaii.
This work waa done under the auspices
of the board of agriculture and fores-- ,

try, Mr, ' Fullaway 'a eervic having
been loaned to th Territory by Dr. .

V. Wilcox, director of, the Experiment
Station.. ' y.-

Hunting Parasites In African Wild 1

' Accompanied, .by an assistant and
provided with all the necessary docu
meat by the department of agriculture

'H official in Washington, Mr. Fullaway
' proceeded direct to the African const
; and traveled up into the interior of Nl- -

geria about 150 mile to a locality
' where the "Mediterranean'' fruit-fl- wa known to have its origi-- -

nal abiding place and borne.
' In this region tbe fruit fly has many
', natural "enemies." TV hen the pest tra-

veled to Hawaii he left all his parasites
' behind him, and once, introduced into
these islet proceeded to multiply with
vast rapidity, with results well known.
te all Hawaiian horticulturist. ?
NlgeriA rnrniahea Insect . '.

' Mr. Fullaway remained In Tiigerl
until' he bad picked up a lot of the na- -

: tural enemies and parasites of the fruit-fly-.
: Then provided with an' abundant!

.' supply-o- the fruit-flies- , so as to ensure
a food (apply, for kla parasite on their
Jong voyage to Hawaii, Mr. Fullaway
took ateaater from Nigeria for Tener-itf- e

ia the' Canary Islands, He' re-

mained in Teneritte a month, then took
JnfA outouJogvtaJ UC nugexio; to. flb..

ana i rum inenco. io iry vesi, ii'i'
sosniHa, Mobile, New Orleans;; Galves-
ton and finally to Han Francisco. '"-- .

. Bug Delay Wilhelmina
t: A the traia ou, which, ha iournoyed
to Han Fraueisco wa hut due to arrive
until lifter the Wilhelmina waa due to
rail he telegraphed too Matsea, Navlga- -

' tloa Company reqiiestiag them to hold
the steamer. The Wilhelmina, waa held
atr bar dock natil lite o'clock until Mr.

. Fullaway and his precious African bugs
could niake connection with the ocean

'., forry,. '... ' , ' ;',- ''., . i

He stated yesterday that had not
Captain Mutsoa rendered such ready

' asswta,ne, and cooperation tbe. entire
shipment would, probably have been

' lost, as the Ttarasitfe could not lave
, lived tbruughj. a seven day siege of

aaa cninata. ;
' FatatU Peraonallf Conducted ''

'. When he went to Tenoriffe Mr. Full'
' away had. inteuded to send hi para

sites from there to, Honolulu by parcel
post but tho-- war bad begun, steamer
service was Interrupted and ' delayed,

', and he decided that the only ''sure way
of getting them, through alive was to
come Iiljineir, ant) bring tlieiq with htm.

waea OS arrived last night lie was
; able to turn loose iu the board of atrri

rulturo's iusectaries 300 individuals r
' the parasit that anawera to tna name

TetrastK'hUS, ljurty spocimsng of two
specie Oplus, twelve 8;alaugias anl
a number of miscellaneous parasites not
yet provided with,, their, latin names
but warranted to, ba death, ou' tint

Katnra. q tha Saut '

.The Tstrastlckus ,1s what" be went
to Nigeria to get and tha other are
thrown la for good measure. Thia para-
site lives in the fruit-a- larva seeking

ut the past iu its burro, wh in the irtut
, , It feJanias la the, body-- of the worpi

until the latter pupates. He said that
be bas . hatched out twenty-liv- e purs

'sites from a siagle frultdly pupa, which
iudicate the good work they caa do
bure K( tkem fairly started.' -

. The Ppalangia hunts out the pupa
-- after it i formed in the soil, stings

it ad kills the tru(t fly in the ground.
More African Coming r ::

Mr. Fullttwar's asslstAUt remained in
Teueriii to take rate of a second snip
menh. of parasites" so 'that if the first
lot died U trwisii thel experiment of
bringing theut to. Hawaii could be re

1evu4. Now that the first shipment
safe fee will go to Bouth

.Africa thonce to. Australia and then to
Honolulu. 1W is dti to arrive here

. ant Mama, and will probably bring a
wuinber of new fnut ny panmitu from

.' both the Cap and Austrulin,
M5r, FuHoway suid that he bad flue

triji. and enjoyed evory minute oJ the
five moslhs tliut Ve.wus awuy hut that
Honolulu Iooko4 pretty good aftur bin
esiuvWuiceH in the war none.

US CVREO a ft TO t4 DAYS, i
i; PAZO OINTMENT ia c?nued
to wure. ny caso ct UcWng; lind,
fikedjpg or rrrruUiflg Iilea in to
M day or money refurultxl- .- Jlde b

" PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis ;

a . . an i W i f '
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For the week ending October 8 Wi- l-

ltt t Cray report only one sale, tit
3(Kid bags Cubaaln port at 5.02. Stork
la the Vnited States endCuha showed
aa inareasa of. 180,000 (on from last
year la part they saldt ,.' " L ,

Haws. The market for both raw
and., reftued appears to have reached a
deadlock, which rtquireg 'som. decided
autioa to break, J

As to raws, when holders of ' eneir
fouad that at about SMie e. A f- - (8.5Jc).
they had bverstaid their nark el. and
further holding for profits, waa useleiei,
they made the best of. the situation and
accepted such profits aa they had left,
or cut down their losse by selling as
fast as possible on a rapid decline to
4c t. A f. (S.02C).' '

Finding the market would go ' even
lower tbaa 4c, e. A f. If they pressed
it further, they toon a stand at and
stored tha Sugars that could noli b sold
at that priea readily. V ' '

The 4eC aw. market
tained by such antes as can be made
to refiner to cover such sales aa the re
finers ran make of their refiaed prod-
uct for-- export from time to time,

rmch busmen in the raw suuar mar
ket during the week under review is
covered by 50(10 bag Cnba, CenUif ugals
taken by the A r buckle refinery and by
) 100 bags of 1'erus, full-dut- y sugar ta-
ke by. th Warnar refinery, at the, 5.0'ic
basis, duty paid. '.',. .

No basis was done In raw to cover
any demand for home use of refined
and, as a matter of faot, sock demand
does-so- t exist to any extent and may
aoh be expected to come until tbe pres-
ent deadlock is broken.' ' ? ' '

V The action 'of refiner baa been op-
posite of that f the raw sugar bolder.- For the week ending October IS they
discuss the stop outlook? at roasiderabla
length. 'Storks allowed a further in-
crease to 183,400 tona above last year.
In part they state: ';'.'
i Baws The deadlock in tha ' sujar
trado noted last week, was broken dnr-in- g

thm Week by deolines la both raws
and refined.' ;'. ; ",..,

.The reduction la refined won delayed.
rtoo'tefljf' to bring la suflicieut demaud
at borne aad from abroad, to prevent

syaifiathetie decline in raws.. J
Ktforta of holder to realize oo their

hol.Uugs by- - eoneesslons were ' made,
but buyers showed na intercut, having
little or no dwiannif for the refiued pto-duc- t.

.; Saturday . and Monday were
holidays, and o tho resumption- - of
business Tuesday, e general decline of
Vie ler Ibt la refined brought out re-

newed efforts to sell raw and resulted
in 13,QO) bags noarby .Cuba Centrifii-Hii-

being accepted by the Warner re-
ft nory at the large decline of e' pet-lb-

.

to 4,flc duty paid. " i v A,

A sale of October 9 Iras' made putt-
ie of 20,(K)0 bage Cnba Centrifugal,

in, port, equivalent to per lb.," f.
b. ' New York, fqtt-- shipment to tho

United Kingdom, i .' '' '
'; " i

TU decline iu raws being mora than
tbe reduction in reflnvl has brougkt to
upecial notice the difference between
the two of 1.37e per lb., which 'dees
not bolp'tbe demand for refined. and
business makes' slow progress. '

.

As supply and, dmnaml1 govern
prices, -- and present supply 1 fairly
large and demand small, 'there seenm
little reason ' to aapeek iinmadiately
any material Improvement in tbe taw
sugar market, while there, le renaonto
exiiecl further decline la reflosiL ' '

: There ara soons induceinensa cer-taisl-

at presest basis' f values te
wait a little longer for a better'
market. '

There Is this to say about, war. It
has it surprises and uatwrtaintles,
aud ehaages the condition of things
frequently.- From present sugar a

of abundant supplies and small
demand, there la In the distanea a
probabiUty of sinnlt supplies for large
domami.., ..'',,...,'' ''.:: ''

The imperta of augar..' Into' (Itesit
Britain ; for - th year September 1,
1H13, to August SU 114, consisted of
W0,fiU tout ot, Cane augar,' and 1,357,-tu- n

of Beet sugar. '

The preyimva year the Import were
3(!V'"1 tout of 'au sugar and l.WMi,-64- 1

tona of. Beet sugar and for - too
preceding ' year 1811-12- , when the

bKt crop wer, ome 8,000,(KH)
tons, short, ' the import were 817,(W5
tons' ane aud 867,290 tons Beet su-

gar. The imports', are virtually the
Maine as consumption.' During thu,t
taut yea the shortage of beet sappHe
to 0 mat llritaln and the, necessity of
reaching out. for largely increused sup-
plies or Cane sugar caused a rise of
from. V.I to IVi eeat per lb. for sugar
in Ureat Britain tho United states
and aenesally tUronuhoat tha world.

That year (treat Britain race i veil
807.2UU ton of beet sucar Had
there been no beet .sugar available
what- - might have beeu tlut tirka of
sugar) there and hernf ', ,

'

.'This is just the position which coo
front Great itritjtm aud the Uuitod
States during the present sugar can)
littiuu year to Urtober.I. JfilX

Tha sutire pvet eropa of. Europe,
with exception of Bussia, ar complete-
ly bottle up by the war, a far a
supplying tlritat' Britain I concerned,
and with a reduced Import to that; of
tli a short crop yeac it wii be nere
snry for trrout Urituln to obtain an
almost entire supply of cane augar of
say l,fi83,00(l tons, au estimated, lall

K ,11

Contend

European Sugars

er Our Market

short In' Imports at about 3iK,noo tons
from 1H12 U. The full-sho- will nroli
ably be larger than thia by reason Of
Inadequate available supplies and

higher range of value. ' Ot
this required amount Great Brltsin has
already secured some 1 ,((O,0:M tons
eane sugar, requiring to complete the
campaign year ay 88.1,000 to TS.IWO
tons more.' ' '.''' f
' Java sent II 2.1HH)' ton' forward to

the United Kingdom In Heptember, out
of the 800,000 tout, bought., If not in-

tercepted' by Oermsn cruisers in the
Indian ocean It shotitd teach Orest
Hritnln not month Inr Immediate use.
Mauritius also siiMilie. for thipmeat
to United Kingdom, 100,1100 tons, Dp- -

morora 80,(K0 tun and ( uba, out pi
the new crop, January-Marc- h delivery.

tons. If nothing and no-
body interfere with thse sugars' In
passage Great Britain is well supplied
already for ny' seven months to April
1, 191S, at the rata of 140,000 ton par
month. ' ;;r - r

On tha aecerslty of United Kingdom
supplies rests largely tha price of snsr
to the united state consumer after
next April. The United Mtates dninif
past few years did not lm;iort and does
cut need any beet sugar from F.urope,
provided Its free and preferential sup-
ply sources are not lessened by the
buying of Great Britain and other for
eign countries more largely than usual.

It does not seem to n that if the
question of supplies to demand Is ban
died as Intelligently by Great Britain
as it has already done, that there neid
be any very entraordmarv rise ia s)i
gar prices for this eampaign." ' i

The tendency will naturally he up-

ward to some extent from the opening
prleea-o- f the C'uha crop,' a the pre-snr- e

to sell' diminishes. - ' ;

'.'..Germany' and Austrla-Hungiif'-y are
now' harvesting their beet crops, bav.
ing Impressed into the' service, accord-lu- g

to sotoe reports', Russian, Belgium
and British prisoners, most of whom
or qnite familinr with beet field work.
Tbeie- crops rra estimated' by F. O.
IJcbt this week, at given, herewith, at
4,"78,nOU tomf tegetbevy vgaimrtr .42S,.-O- i

ia ton last year.' Jnaamncb as ex'
ports' from these Countries' were stop-
ped after Auftust 1. there remained In
stock there some 27,10!T tons as statod
by us on, Oetobe a. ' , . .' " V

Tha stock on hand, and tho crops now
harvesting, . comprise an inuneuse
aiTTonat or sugar tone warehoused-- , and,
flnnncad under war conditions, if it bi
to be kept undistributed until, thei end
of tha war. if it caa b financed and
thus kept for-- 'home consumption
throughout tbe war period,, there will
be wo need of' aowing beet seed, next
Hpring, and grata crops will he aubstl-tnte- tl

ion sugar ero (that is another
question f interest some time hence.

Tha. preaeut statue of Great Britaia
ia that she will not accept, sugar at
any country at war with her, either di-

rectly uc through neutral, countries.
Hence, if German or Austria-Hungaria-

sugar could eom to. the United States,
they could not be refined here and ex-
ported to Great Britain without a
change in tha present situation.

' That Geromn aad Austrian manufac-
turers believing the embargo will soou
be removed would willing part with a
considerable quantity of their sugars to
tbe United HUtos ia evident from, the
fact that offer to Ml '. have already
been, mu de, not only-b- ; mail, but by
duly accredited representative of the
Factories, Associations and Banks.

' The difficulties la the way of making
salea are considerable at the1 present
time, and ' without tb full assent' of
Groat Britain must reiuaia so indefinite-
ly. Furthermore, as the sugar mast-- pay
the full duty of 1.25o per lb. on ml
raws aad l.Uie per lb. on reflued, there
is not at the I' j'fcat basis of values
here sufficient hitkieemeatr offered in
priees named) to warrant importation 4y
Ainorieaos. ' ; "',-

-. -

lfen.ee.' for the' present at least we
dismiss all expectations of a of
beet sugar into the United States to af-

fect tha conditions as they exist' in re-
lation ' 'to cane sugar.

"We, of eourse, u' these conclusions
accept the now- - general belief that tbe
war Is tQ continue ever tha summer
of 1015 aa tha shortest limit. . ' '

'While at one time it looked aa if
there would be eousideratile dllDeulty
and danger in ' shipping sugar from
Java to tiiiglamt, owiug to the activity
of Gorman cruiser in the Indian oceaa,
theee cruisers taking advantage of the
absence of British cruisers, apparently
being used "t' convoy transports ot
Indian troops to Europe, it now appear
that this uiipedimeht. la sbipplug has
been largely removed, as will be uoiwl
by, our regular Java eable received yes-
terday,' ' ''' ' ';..'.

This'rnlite reports actaal shipments
of Juvas to the United Kingdom dur-
ing Heptombor of 18,000 ton, with 23,.
COO tons additional that ' have Amer-ica-

as well a European ontions.
The shipment to the Far Fast aro

121,000 tous, making the' total exports
during' Moptemiier Hie large Dgure or
333,000 tons, against lust year' total
export for September lii.VOOO tons.

Our previous ad vicea rcuardidif the
Java crop were that, uulon Weather
Improved, tb crop. , estimate would
liave'to be reduced.- The weather ap-

parently not improving sufficiently, tho
crop is reduced 70.000 tons to 1,280,0(10
tons, against 1,343,000 ton last yeir.

III I'l

cbiimaie or
hiew Mimomo. icneau e

'Tha Sugar factor preliminary esti-mat- e

of the 1 ftl 5 crop is 28,500 tons.
The new .contract arranged with tho
American-Hawai- i steamship Compa-a- y

aad the timsh!ji eompaalrs oper-- .

stin (lirect from Hawaii t thq Pacifio
Coast call lor the delivery of; Oia.J.Kl
ton y this Factors ompany, . .Tbls
is tha biggest tannage ever contracted
for In, any one. year,., . , : .

In 'lftll the Suns Factors bandied
83.4 pur rent ni the entire, Hawaiian
ero;rj In 1012, 82.9 per rent) and, In
1013, 2.1 nef Oeiif. '.Assuming 'that
their :proporlion of the 1913 crop will
be Hi per sent the totftT for next yea)
should be; a stated above,' nearly 6.J0,- -

ooo tova. l ' ; -

Panama ,01d"t fcosbi Jto'aojr
;.J fv' ,'.

The.. l.oiA.voutroct of,,, the' Factors
eempanV waa for S04,(HHt tona. Arivall
at market total 49,131 tons; 1 This In- - Aiherloan lJawallou steamer to arrive
etude the Mstsonia'a. " rgo - whlch'nnd depart, every ton daya. The first
reached Kan" Francisco yesterday , aj vessel to lwgin tbe new schedule will
time to get In en the 4015 price. ' v J bo the llexican' which will sail from

The1 Missouriah which left here Sep--1 la- -t ports December The 'next boat
tember 2U was at Balboa- - October 10,1 will leave Vecember "lit n'nd so on
just lb time to he held up by the slide rt

SP PRICES.

ten - ire i); ,..;;, u-.i it t-- '

Tho augar market took another slump ,

yeaterday., Alexander A Baldwin re-

ceived a 'cablegram, from Y their T New
York' office stating that' there was a
sale of . raw' degree sugar affecting '
Hawaiian, 'prleea ut 3.89. Thia sale
waa Cuba .for delivery New ' York,
prompt shipment. The American' Sugar
comaoy was the buyer. The message
stated .tha nuukot la weak aud lower
price are &xnncteL, .. ,

Teere i about 0,000 tons of 1914
Hawaiian 'lugar yet to arrive, Lhulug
the last ninety day over 105,000 tons
have rekched' market bringing , pruei .,
of four, ceuts aud aver. Thp Matsu-cia'- s

cargo," wrrivnug yesterday, got
ia at 4.01, the last, saje affecting

basis having been at that fig-
ure. On Friday' a pun hase of f'ubns for
delivery at New, York,' in store, was
made by Warner and Company, at, 4.01.

Many Good Seaaona , ',
' Various explanations of the situa-

tion were offered by augar men yester
day., The majority were of the' opinion
that the English control of tbe import
trade and tbe. Increased' stocks in tbu
United State ncl Cuba were the chief
factors. ,. k'- .", w '
. Governmental control ' of market
valuo in urope aud, what aniouuts to
the same thing, tbe Investigation and
threatened prosecutiou of sugar brok-- ;

or, siieculatora and refiners by tbe -

department of justice, have injected
artificial factors Into the- - trade.

The mainland financial situutiou, un-

doubtedly has some bearing also.
Another influence 1 that the Amer-

ican beet sugaf crop is now bein mar-
keted and the Louisiana crop is about 1

ready to harvest. With halt' a million
tons of domestic', beets offering for
proaiptisale the refiners will probably
limit their purchases of raws to such
bargain a tha daily offering bring
forth.; - Al any tonal speculators who
Hougbt On tb lust end of the rise and
held for higher. prices will be shaken
out thus leaving the market bare of
hW speculative fielding by the time
the new Cuban crop begins to offer.
Was taa Big Tactof ,'

The war is of eourso tho I ig factor.
The future of sugar drKiud on bow
soon the great struggle is ended. There
is no doubt that if, aa many predict,
the conflict lusts will Into next year,
price ure. bouud to continue low for
a long time to coma. Tha destruction
of lit and property may tesult in rur
tailing Euiopeaa augur production but
the most serious effect will come from
the Imaiense decrease iu tbe iHiri-hasiu-

!ower of all Fnrope. '

.There ik liouad to be decrease in
cousiliaption because, f fewer consum-
ers, aud because those who ure left
must themstdves produce ,ometbiiig--good- s,

crops, niniiufai tureM to hull
abroad U fore they can get money with
which to buy to, replenish their owu

' ''wants,
The niurket prb-e- for all farm pro-

duce as well as for manufactured goods
will be lower for many years after the
end of the war. As long as the war
lasts there will ba wide tliictuutioiis in
the range of prices.

Until the war end buyers for the
trade will umluulteilly continue to
purchase on a faamr to mouth basis.

-

v EHETTMATISM.
Havb you ever' fried Chamberlain's

Pain Bui in i'ur rheumatism! .If not,
you are wutling time, as tbe longer this
diseane runs on the harder it is to cure.
Uefc. u bvttla todikyv appla U with a vig-
orous inatisage to the atflicfed pints aud
you will be surprUKit and del'ghted nt
the relief elitHined.- For sale by nil
dealers. Itensun, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agriU for lUwsil

r ' t a

t- -

raciors
vi.--.- i tui .

"

In tho- Panama canst'. She 1 twenty-nin- e

days out thia morning and will
probuhlv reach New York thia week.
.' Tho .Mar at Balbna will cost the
owner of her HnOt) tun cargo over $90.-Oin- i

ob th basii1 of last Thursday's
prlcok provided she gets' la on the J.Sfi
cent Ishc. ' The Arrival at Atlantic
orr of thlil Taluablo cargo, Is awaited

with; mtteh anklety,' lJ' '
' ''

600,000, Tona, Marketed 7f
'V.

,Th Sugar 'Factor. have 1(1,000 ton
of the 1914 rop to arrive. Seventeen
bun.lre.1 aad fifty ton' fcf this Is still
to' sliip, leaving afloat at 14,2.10 ton
Counting crop Lelunglrig ' to outside
plantativu there I about- - 20,000 tonr
iu all yet to fcjpw"'V' V

The Ksntueklan due to leave Island
porta Novcntlier 24 will have the last
cleanup bt tbe 1914 Wop; and 7S0 tonr
of the !13 crop. -- ,' ' ,,' -

' Th6 w shim schedule calls for one

throiigh Ike soamn'.

IT f PI
All plantation . report ; Improved

weuther conditions for the. week, Tha
period of tremendous downpour seem
te be 'ended,, "i1,; C, ' '. "',

The season just endod finds practic-
ally all fields covered with an exeep
tionally luxuriant growth. If the
proverbial Hawaiian luck hob's .and
the next' three months are' bright and
sunny--, allowing the ripening ; tjhc
ciine ami ine ceuniuuiiion u sugar m
the full grown- nalka tne tyia crop
wni zar ejicoeij vno prumuinury rsi,i
ma tea. " ; .'.'', :;..

The onlv plantation gnnding are
somo of the smaller mills In Kohau
Which are trying to clean tip belated
crop, and tho two big Kau plantations.
Ono pluntation, . Kahiikn,. " ha com
nionood grindiug' the 1913 crop. " Tb'
other pluntation aro overhauling their
mills and getting ready, to begi.i
griudliig whenever the sucrose war
rants harvesting tha new crop. .

. O'

( WASHINGTON, October 3.Consul
C. W. Martin reports aa follows on coa
ditiou in Uurbadoea, B. W. l.i - .

The year 1914 baa been one of al
most unprecedented drought in Barba-doos- .

Up to August' 29 tha rainfall ba
boon only. 12 inches to 22 inches, the
higher parte of tha island gettina mom
than the district nearer eea laveL : '

Cane, tbe ' principal crop) baa stood
th extreme dry weather very well, but

short, thin, and oven with, favorable
weather from now an to reaping time
can not make a lull crop. Tb early
planted sea, island cottou crop i alive
and bearing but soma of tbe coast
plantations have lost their later fields.
Sweet potatoes, yams, eddoes, and corn
have suffered greatly; as these are th
principal provisions ox the masses, even
partial failure will cans distress.
Their resource do not permit the pro
Pie to buy many imported foods,, and
in the ovent of eontiuued drought tuey
will have to be heiied by the author
tie. i. '! -

Tbe outlook Indicates a rather poor
year for the island. Tbe finuiiual con
ditlon-o- the colony is good, aud the
merchant ran ataud a year s depres
sion in. trado without impairing theii
capitul. All interests are quite rapable
of roping with local conditions without
materially affecting their nuance.

At the outbreuk of the Kuopeou war
prices or looiintuns took a sharp ad
vauce, put in most ease nave lalleu
back to normal conditions. Competition
has proveuted unwarranted speculative

.. ........... .
pricws.

YOUTH GETS FOUR YEARS

FO R STEALI NGjG I E AR ETTES

Stealing cigarettes aud other objects
or Kin all value from tn store of Kjun
Sue, Km in a street, will be paid for
dearly by young Mauuel Uouveia, who
wus sent across to the "reef" for four
year by Judge Asbford yesU'rduy. (iouf
veia.was charged with, burglary In the
firht degree and after a short trial war
found guilty by the jury, which waa out
but eight minutes. '

Attorney Samuel F. Cbilllnaworth
auutuuwd, fu. tuj tWandttut. Deis

uty City Attorney Brown handliug the
nnse for tb prosecutiou. Gouvaia, claim,
ed to be only seventeen year of niie
but tho board of health records proved
aim io lie uiueieen year old.

A story of tha supervisors' reckless and wanton want of th tax-
payer' money told in figure. They abow tha amount of the, labor
payroll for correspondlLg month la 1913 and 1914, tha former being
thf f IS politic! '(..',.. ;,;'.. ...'.-- i i.y :.

Jun ', ... r- - f
July .

' August
September
October .
November
December .

'Total, ...... .......f
'26 Day. tPrlmary campaign

(From Wednesday Advertiser.) ,!
Having for the season of their cam

paign, disregarded .every principle of
soonomy in managing tha mualeipat af
fairs for the public; insensible to ev.
ery- other eonsblnratioq beyond their
election, quflndcring'llko drunken sail-
or th money of th taxpayer, to the
cud that they may bny themselves back
into otiic atrais, tbe board of super-
visors baa been brought Up with a
ibort turn, and aew la dazed With the
aotilleatioa from tko office oC th elty
auditor that It must make no tnor
appropriation. ' ,

Simply is it stated In tb notifica
tion that a tha board already has
appropriated within 920,000 of th total
at its entire revenuefar tho year
not oiuy wnat it baa received hut, what
It should receive at tha ead of Novem-
ber from tha Territory on aoeount of
taxes the auditor does not feel wife
in allowing It reeklearaese to bo un
checked,' and ao the notification wa
given. .i v ' ;. . ,.

Notlc Telia Story of Wast ,

la that notice is told the story of
waste, of sqiiamlering for political ends,
of Ignorant and disgraceful conduct of
office of a county's annuity, more than
t.02,000, swapped for votes, or at least
me greater part or it,. ,"',: '

And now the. supervisors, having
spent all the money thy have, aad
practically every cent they may get.
like prodigals have come to the ead
of their rope, and the great number
of laborers may expect to be dropd
rrom tb payroll November J, :.,'.'.

tHrure on the payroll for several
month of 1912 and 1914 were secured
yesterday from tha auditor. , They need
'ittle explanation. If any. : They tell,
porhnp. clearer than words, tbe story
of waste how month by mouth the
board haa boosted the payroll, $1000 to

2000 at a. jump.. The big leap was
nod this otolith. Tr payroll for the
first fourteen . ilav .of October was
V re tor-- (hum for the etrtira moath pf
October, 1I3 , ', , ', , , .

For, OeUb-- , 1913. tho payroll Was

la this month it will be at least
,17,000! v '' :' J- ' r
tor tne urn fourteen day it was

.The way laborer r being pnt to
voi t now It will be nearer $20,000
than $17,000! ; ... , j.

'

'4ony Squandered Cn labor ,

' Tb" same figures show tbit for four
month and a half tbe hnard bas spent

a

li'v a ii i nil iha. ijl xa-- ' '
For everv use Li rireservic'.
purifying and beautify ing the
skin, scalp, hair and hand3.of
infants, children ar.3 adults,
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment have na rivals
worth tTrentioning. Fcr af-
fections of the ekin and scalp
of young- - and ekl that tor- -

ture, , disfigurb, itch,' bum,
crust and scale, they succeed
when ail else (ails. . . :
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open. "114 Day.

more money on road labor iu the city
slone than it spent for six months iu
1913t ,'

This enormona increao (n labor U
charged directly to politic. Very lit-
tle road work ia guing on now, and
uader aormal conditions it would, re-
quire about one-fourt- of the men now
employed.

With delightful cooperation, Charles
J. McCarthy, eity treasurer, is working
with tbe board to tbe end thnt the cam-
paign may be as snecessful n posnilde,
and th squandered fortune bring the
supervisors enough vote for reelection
purposes. II is. saving all the money
In the general fund to pay these labor-
ers. - He doesn't mak any lionos about
it whatvr. He Instructed the city
auditor to hold up the warrant for
the big material bills so that they
would not be presented, la which event
he would have enough money to pay tbe
laborers! ..

' Laborer here, It may be explained,
do not understand the "registered wa-
rrant" scheme, and feel offended when
they are not paid cash, or. when they
are put to extra trouble or delay in
vetting their money. Thin is especial-
ly so when pay day falla on Saturday.
A slight delay mi(ht make it impos-
sible for them to get their money until
Monday.

This , being the esse, Treasurer Mc-
Carthy 1 exerting himself to see that
they Ki their cash. The next pay day
ia Saturday. He baa 27,000 on hand
now--: with which to meet it. And he
wanta to meet It. Jt'a good politics to
meet it I .

Consequently Colonel McCarthy re-
quested: the- - eity auditor to withhold
these warrants for material claims, de-
spite the- - mandates of the law to the
contrary. ' Thousands of dollars have
been held up in thia way. and scores of
firm supplying uisteriuls to the city,
who should by thia time have had their
warrant, bav had to go without.

Though plainly illegal, this scheme
has made it possible for all money In
the general fund to b diverted to meet
the wolloa labor payrolls, ,

Treasurer Baa No Discretion
''Vndof th law--' the treasurer has no

discretion, tin must either pay a war-
rant Or register it. Thia same matter
wa. tbe subject of an. attack upon
Treasures McCarthy early iu tho year
by (leorg U. Cartor, who pointed out
ia strong term the law in the cane. He
wa successful in his attack and forced
tha, treasurer to register every wsrrsnt
that waa presented to him, according to
tbfr strict letter of the law.

"1 will take ofttre s territorial treas-
urer by tbe first of November. Lean
then get the auditor to advance the
county part of its tax money. I' pre-
sume be Willi it ha been done before,"
said Coloael McCarthy, yesterday.

This throw a rather amusing liurlit
on the situation an official making
promises, to help the supervisors out of
a hole, upon the. strength of his being
isduiHad into another office an event
which may not come to pass. Th coun-
try ha approximately $275,000 of tax
money which should be paid over to
it bv the Territory some time after No-
vember 13. It ls(froJii this fund that
Colonel McCarthy says he plan to get
advancement.. ., .,

Sank Advance Xamanae Sum
.Th Beak of Hawaii aad, tha Bishop

l'aak - ha-- advnuesd,' the. county,
through tbe regiatered warrant plan,

K3,UUIIf which have , boon charged
against' tbe school fund, veaersl fund
snd pernsaeut Improvement fund. This
registration of warrants has been go-
ing on for. two mouths, the bauka cash-iu- g

tbe warrants, to collect from tbe
esnnty when tho taxes tome in.

"If these merchant holding claims
against the city will wait fur awhile
they will get their money aud tbe mun-
icipality will not be put to the extra ex- -

peaso or paying Interest," said T'eas-ore- r

McCarthy, yesterday. ,'

Supervlsont In Sarloua Tangle
'Can aedousaaea of th nrenent situs- -

tie u lie in this, the supervisors have
soeut wlthia $30,000 all tho mosey they
way aop iq get during tbeir torm of
o0ie. Of this, $4C5,(NNJ ha been peut
In anticipation of revenue so far un-
realised. Whould somethiag happen to
reduce thia sum, say 'lO.tXiii, the board
members would find themm lves answer-
able to a'charge of violating Act Sv-ertr-t-

of the Hession Jw pf juia.
Thi law niake it illegal and pumsh-abl- e

by fine er Imprisonment for u of-
ficial or public board to coutract obli-
gations' 11 Iu excess of the amount of
money available."

It I with this statute In mind, that
the. eity auditor informed the board
that it must not make any more appro-
priations until the seeoud installment of
tax money ia received. V. ,

j '. '. t
.. . ft

NBW YOliK, OctoUir 28.-(-

soeiatel I'res by Federal Wire- -

lets) I th tea round fight held
her hist night between (iiblious s

$ aud Maxwell, the decision was
given to Uibboas. Up to the
igbtb rouud the fight lotted like

a draw. Olbbons csrrie.t-'th-e war s
ever to Maxwell's camp in the
u I nth and tenth and won out.'" a)
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LOCAL) TEAMS ANXIOUS
FOR VENICE TO COME

W. TIN CHONG WOULD LIKE TO PIT HIS TEAM AGAINST PU-- "

NAHOU PRIOR TO OPENING OF MAINLAND

:S SERIES-LIN- EUP OF BIG FELLOWS

With the closing of the present aeries
between tie Travelers and the Oaho
j.rsgne teams at iiinietie tarn a h
from next Sunday, there will Mill he
a Saturday ami Sunday open prior to
the coming ef the Venire Tigers, .lust
Imw the dates will be Klled in still
pndecided hut a Suggestion has been
made that the champion Punahoiie meet
Ihf W, Tin (.'hong team In

the Hstnrdsy game and the W. Tin
Chang team meet the I. A. C. team In
the Sunday game.

Manager A. L. Castle, pf the Puna
hnu team, is flguriag that he will atart
with Bloady Williams against the

team, borrowing- either 111 ins or
Klliott aa a catcher. An hi team is
lo meet the Tigers November 81, Castle
figure a name Novembers M, will put
tli boya oa edge fur the game against
the mainlanders. V. Tin ('hong i of
the opinion that he can well allow bin
men to lay runahoil that day figuring
it will be excellent practise for them.
Then aeain there in a bit of keen rival-
ry between the 1'nns anil AIM h in cue
Rinl with Kan Yen behind the bat W.
Tin (hung things he will have a rrack-erjac- k

lineup in the field. ,i
As thin will- - be the last time tun

Puna and AH C hinese will get a chance
to play until the opening of the 19)5
reason, the came should be a keenly
fonyht oue mid the fan
mtiMflcil with the brantl
UV to theni prior to the coming of the
track Venii i outfit.

Ai the lcor of the park baa an
objections to thowe two teams playiu'
nothing should stand in the way of
them getting together nor the P.' A
"i playing the Cbjiif aggregatioa th

following day. ' ' i

i .,.,. i - - l.. n: i. - :v i ' w i ii hi niuifl ui mn t rnibiKN
Tigers this la the name adopted for
the crack mainland baseball team which
will vii t Honolulu next month -- has
advised the local manager of the aeriea
that ke haa about completed hia ar-
rangements for the trip and the party
is ready to depart from Haa Francisco
oa the (Sierra November JO.

Owing to the fart that first baseman
Borton of the Venire team haa affiliated
himself with the outlaw Fed-
eral Lea sue he will have tn tnrtua
making the. trip to Hawaii aa the
rulee of organized baseball will not
permit the rest of the men playing with
him. ' In Borton 'a place Bliss haa signed
First Baseman Xerrick of the champion
i'ortland team of the Pacific Coast
league ao the fans are not to be denied
aceiug crack flrat sacker In action.

Johnny Kane of Venice, Justin Fits-pera-

of fcan Francisco and Elmer
lA)er of Portland will be in the outfield
with Bliss and Elliott, certainties be-
hind the bat with Oscar Htanage of
Detroit possibility. President Noyes
f the Detroit team haa passed a rule

prohibiting any of the team' playing
winter baseball bnt ' baa stated that
he will consider Staaagv and Vitt mak-
ing the trip here as wefl as Bush and
Moriarity joining the '

( barley fomiskey of the White1 r'o
has granted "Death Valley" Jim Scott
permission to accompany .the Tigera to
Honolulu and be, 4lorgt fllepfer '.of
Venice, and (leorge Williams, a big left
hniii'.er who figured la a deal between
Detroit and Sacramento whereby John--

Williams was to come to the Mis
sions la place, of George Williams and
Johnny Lush of the Porttand'teani, will
tie the pitchers. ,

Owner Edwin- R, Msier and family
will also be with the team, and so will
the renowned Happy Hogaa and his
family. Jack McCarthy baa signed bis
contract to 'accompany the club and
umpire behind the bat in all game the
Tigers play. Several of the members
of the Los Angeles Lodge of Elks and
also of the Mystic Hhrine will be in

'the party, and. up to the time Bliss
wrote hi latter thirtv rnnrl, ' all tn.
gather so far comprised the Venetian'
Tigers' party which is to arrrire here
November I (J. ,'- ,,'

Aerordiug to Bliss,.' Tie aud Klepfer
will opeu as th battery ngaiuat the
crack Twenty-tift- b Infantry team at
HchoHeld Barracks November 1ft. Fans
who have been following the Coast
t ....... . - . i i it , t. .. . vt...f..Jjriij4iir vtnjii win rvi-ai- i i hk (ir('ivr

' is rated the beat pitcher In the Coast
Leegu aud has beeu sold by Venice
to. the Chicago White Hox for V0,
aud' when ('barley Comiskey planks
down ".IMX1 for a pi ti her that iitchtr
uuiHt have sonietbing mora than a glove
aad a smile. . . ( -

la the game against Punahoii, Sstnr-lay- ,

November 21, BIis figurna on usiug
the great Jim Hcott, or If Manager
Castle ao decides he can use Bcott and
KUiott for hia team and Williams and
Hliss will work for the Tigers. Castle,
in disclosing, the matter yesterday,
stated t but be would prefer to start

.n im in.u i J T, ui. i., ..- -

er, aud use Rlliott behind the but.
itotb Bliss and Manager Lowry aim to

ive the fans of Honolulu real baseball,
and whatever arrangements the local
teams which play Veuice. want to make
will be satisfactory to the managers
of .the aeries. ' '

Bis Zaguara Sura " "'
The Cincinnati' Kuquirer of October

3 print leugthy story of the tour of
tbo and
which begun at Milwaukee lustr Huinluy
week. The atory la part iw as follows;

The nieinbera of the National Htsr
anj Auiericuo Star (luba mobilize at

the Sherman House, Chicago, Friday,
opening at Milwnnkee Saturday, play-
ing through the Northwest until No-

vember 2, opening In Frisco November
4. Contrirt have been sigrfed for both
teams to sail from Frisco lo Honolulu
November 24, oiening in Honolulu De-

cember 2,' remaining there two weeks
and returning . to the States ia time
tor some of the byg to get home for
Christinas. A slight change ha been
made in the lineup of the National",
Caey Dolan taking Hcinie tiroh'a
place, as the latter has beea advised
not to go by 'Doctor Mines and the
management, .owing to injuries he re-

ceived in- Pittsburgh. This will necen-sltat- e

a rhnnpe in the lineup of the
Nationals, Miller playing second, Hnod-gras- s

first and Dolan outfield.
' la the meantime the work of Improv-
ing Moiliili Field is going rapidly for-
ward, and Huperintendent of Constrne-tio-

R. M. Duncan and lUe Honolulu
Construction Company promise to have
the field in first-clas- s playing condition
before November la, oa which day
Venice will in all probability practise
there, i - .

The donl le tracking of King .atrnet
la alio going forward and will be com-
peted long .before the opening game
of the All American and All National
aeries. .: ''

'
.'

HEXT DLYMPUD 11 .

BE HELO-I- N REBOIC

: ; BELGIUM, SAYS PARIS

' la the midst of the great European
War the Olympic games have not beea
forgotten. One of the leading Pari
newspapera recently printed the follow-

ing editorial , while the German army
was threatening the atea of the city?

t ' It. waa announced two weeks ago
that the international Olympic commit-
tee had decided that the next Olympiad,
due te take place in 1916 at Berlin,
would be transferred to the United
States. This informalioa) we have been
informed is .without, foundation. The
international Olympic committee haa
not made this decision. The question
will not even be considered. ... , '

"Whether a transfer la or is not
made, the Olympic gamea will not be
held, in Berlin, in mil.. And. for this
there are many irresistible reasons.
Neither Kusein, France-Gre- at Britain
or Belgium, will accept partictution.
The eertain victory of the Allies will
aot be a reason for forgetting. No oae
of them will consent, it is evideut, to
making Berlin for one mouth the renter
of universal athletic festivities.
- ''The Olympic game at New York
ia ltfltf would be quite welcome, but
that-whic- would pi us wonld be a de- -

eihioa of the internatioual committee
fixing them at Antwerp. Siuea '

Olympic, congre'w held in Paris tber tat
ter part of Jnne, there haa been dis-

tributed to the members of the rsygress
communication edited by a commit-

tee which, under the presidency of King
Albert, the heroic ' Belgian sovereign
waa formed with a view to having the
Olympiad following that at Berlin take
place at .Antwerp.

"Accorded at Antwerp! the Olympiad
of 191 A impossible at Berlin will be
a solution which the entire athletic
worM with two exceptions perhap-wi- ll

accept with eiithiiMastii. . "

Signs an 1 porteuta affect' Stallings
In bis every move; It is said that
when the Brarrs slipped out of last
place the same day the Giauta sli)ied
iuto first place, .stiilliags took this as a
sure hunch that his Jeai would win the
pennunt.

Si

Koyal Uaking Puwtlr r C'X)k

TTAWA1AN OAZETTF., rRTDAY, OCTOr.r.R 30. lOH.SF.MT-Wr.r.Ya.Y- .

I I Ill . . .

IS COMING TO HONOLULU

OUTFIELDER
Of Pittsburgh, a member of the

',,''. League

MAX CAREY, ;'.-
-

List of .All; Staf Coming; toHawaii
Famous' Major Leaguers to Play Here

The following clipping la from the San Francisco Chronicle of October 17:'
' D. W. Long, who is handling the tour of the and

on the Pacific. Cosst, has received the batting order and lineup of
the two clube that will give exhibitions here, ' John Shibe president of.
the Athletics, and seveu ladies will be in the American League 'party, Con- -

aie Mack to Join later. Busiucss Manager .Bancroft of the Cincinnati club
and ait ladiea will make up the National League representation., .The bat-
ting order will be as follows: - ' v s :.!

r;'-
E." Murphy (AthleUcs). V.

V Walsh (AUUeUca), c. f.
Lewis (Ked Box), L f.

' HobUUal (Red Bos), lb.' '

ehapmiB (Naps), a.
Moriarity (Tigers), 3b- .-

s Boon (Vaaka),-2b- .

(Senator), e. :

Laary (Browns), e, .

Bill Jaiuea (Browns), p.
Joe Bnah (Athletics), p.
King Cole (Yanks), p. '
Mltcbau (Browne), p.
It makes up quite an all sfar aggregation. The pitchers espm ially rank

high and the class of playera in the other positions will give a fairly good
idea of the respective leagues' strength. j, t ' r.

Yesterday' mail brought further information from Manager' Frauk C.
Bancroft to H. O. lAmry calling attea-tio- to the changes ' made from the
original line pp which substitutes King Cole of the Yanks, Lfary of the. St.

Henry of Washington aud Boone of New York.- - .,;. ', .,
Bancroft also wrote that awing to injuries, Second Baseman Qroh would

be unable to come and that "Cosy" Dolan of the Philadelphia team would
play second base. Bancroft also stated that evervthinu waa arranire.1 fnw the
teams to leave Saa Francisco November

II to the use

Bancroft-Mac- k an and
Baseball Aggregations ":," '

,

Byrne (Phillies), 3b.
Carey (Pirates), L f. '
O. Burnt (Giants), r. f.
J. MUler (Cardinals), lb.
rietcber (Gtanu), a.
Snodgrast (Qlanta), c. f,
Oroh (Beds), 2b.
KllUfer (Phillies),
T. Clark (Beds), e. ,

Bill James (Braves), p.
Vaugban (Cubs), p.' ' .

Tesreau (Qlanta), p.
Alexander (PhUliea), p.

24 for lllenolulu while the Cincin-- '

of any other brand

nati r.nqnirer of November IS, published a atory to the same effect.' In the.
opening gnme of thefr tour at Milwaukee, October 17, Bush outpitcbed James
to a aoore f .fi.to 3... ' I '.. '.-.- ..' .' '

The great popularity and general use of the
Royal Baking Powder attest its superiority

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your
foo4 raised by it is not polluted by",

alum, lime, or any of the adulter-
ants J common to other powders.

is unwise take chances by

Bocyk sent (rn-- ..on reqiteM. Adilreliox 589, Honolulu, IIawit.

TREES HUE FREE Dl mEASUREfl BflftD
AKK FOR

MARK
THB

FOR ARCOn DAY RULES lilSURAHGE

Territorial Division of Forestry
Will Distribute Them To Home

steaderi and Others . .

Kach year In November on Arbor
day it is the custom, for the Terrl
torial division of forestry to offer to
supply to homesteaders and. other land
owners free trees for planting oa their
lots. Kach applicant ia ' entitled to
twenty-fou- r seedling treea The seed-

lings are plants of aire
ready to set out. In receiving them
the applicant agrees to sea that the
trees are planted and (riven proper care
null) established.

The purpose of this free distribution
is to supply trees only to those who
really want and will use tbem. The
twenty-fou- r plants may be all ef one
kind, or made up partly of one species,
psrtly of another; provided, however,
that no oue applicant may have mora
than twelve plants of any one of the
nowenjng trees.
Distribution X limited .

' "

The Arbor day distribution Is limit-- '
ed to the following named species:

Timber Trees nine gum (eucalyptus
globulus), lemon gum (eucalyptus

swamp mahogany (eucalyptus
robusta, Iron wood (casuarina erpiiseti-folia)- ,

monkeypod (alhizzia - seman).
silk oak (grevillra robusta), augi: .Isp-saes- e

cedar (eryptomeria japouica).
1' lowering Treee Koyal poinciana

(poinriana regis), pink aud white
shower (cassia nodosa), pink.' shower
(cassia grandis), gol.len shower (rassta
pluls), incaranda fjacaranda mlmosse- -

folla), yellow poinciana (peltopborum
fcrrutfineum), , pepper ' tree (scblbu
molle).
Apply to Government Nursery

In oiitlviuir districts where there are
no nearby aubnurneriea, persona desir- -

ng trees for Arbor day planting should
mske application to the government
nursery, King street, Honolulu, not
later than November ft. Those resid-
ing in Honolulu and suburbs, not later
than November 13. Application can
be made by letter, pout ill or personal
oil. rtuDnurseriea are located in lino,ir..:i - .h.. n.A t ' ....... n

;iud at Homestead, Kauai, (in charge of
Mr. W. p. McBryde). Persons within
a rvasonable .distance of .those subnur- -

series- - should apply direct to the gen-
tlemen named, '

'

'.v ',

Containera Arst Necessary
Those in the neighborhood of Hono

lulu or the two aubnurseriea are 're-
quested to bring containera to pack the
trees in. Trees ordered by persons in
and around Honolulu will be ready on
November 19. All orders not. called

re November 2 will be return-
ed to the general stork on that data.
Freight on Arbor day trees to be ehtn-pe- d

te the other islands will' be paid
by the board of agriculture only to
the nearest landing.. ti . -

l' ' f , - J s

Merchants '.Who Have Cut Out

Objectionable Advertising '

': Believe This ;
V- .V ,y .... V

' Rbnie of Honolulu 'a business men' who
bare given lip the use of billboard ad-

vertising out of deference .to public
sentiment in opposition to unsightly
billboards, aa expressed through the
woklngs of the Women's Outdoor Cir-
cle, are greatly . displeased at the ap
parent tolerance of thia form of adver-
tising in certain lines,. ' v. i .;

V Oue downtown merchant aald yester-
day that bs be had given tip this kind
of advertising ia response to the gen-
eral demand, he aaw.no reason why the
dead walls and vacant lots should eon
tiuue to be littered with theatrical and
other amusement advertising posters.

"it seems like a failure of tbis move-mea- t

to beautify the city for these
billboards to remain doing business at
the same old stand alter lot of us
have given ours up," was the wy
another business mau expressed bira
self, : l J '

Why Tiddler and Hot PlckJea '
' The basis of tbis complaint appears
to be that the merchants cannot die
rem where there is any ' esthetic dif
ference between a billboard poster ad
vertiaing a brand of merchandise and
cne aettinar fortn the praises of s cele
brated virtuoso who la about to make
an appearance in the Opera House' or
eUewhere. ' '

, Just to rub it in good, ' tbey aay,
many of the very same people who are
work i uk actively to suppress the bill
boards, eve, to tbo eitent of taking
their trade away from merchants who
continue to use them, will' patronice
the theatrical and musical performances
whose advertising offends in the same
manner, . v r ;.

One man eaid yesterday that while
he would prefer to use the billboards,
as they brought him the business, be
hud nevertheless discontinued their use
when the agitation against them was
takea up. His crievaure also wai thai
the boards were etill in use by other
people In different lines. y .

Banc for the dander v

The rousensus of opinion among the
business men appears to he that either
all must use the billboards in order to
keep any man from having an advant-
age over his competitors, or else their
use should be entirely aoonsnea. .

It la a matter of fact, however, that
the number of billboards in. use is
teadilv decreaeina. aud that tnoat mer

rbants have given up thia form of ad-

vertising, and their argument ia art
forth here that what is fair for ouo i
fair for all. ''.,. ,...

At the request of Governor PiuVhaoi,
a number of . engineers and arcblt'ecti
have been taking measurements and ac-

quiring data for tentative plan for the
proponed elevator in the Capitol. Ac-

cording to present plans, the elevator
will coouect all the floors, from the
basement to the attic of the building,
and will he e laced between the en
trance to the senste chamber and the
stairs leading to the Governor's floor,

Tax Laws Need Amendment To

. Protect public Against
Companies '

:

Oae of tbo leading Insurance men of
Honolulu stated, yesterday that as Im

porta nt a duty as the new treasurer,
Col. X?. J. McCarthy, will have to at
tend to It that ot territorial insurance
commissioner. ' ,' ' ' '

The Hawaiian laws are rather vague
aa to the exact nature of the treas
urer's duties 1sv insurance Supervision,
his poweTa being discretionary rather
than mandatory.' la the fast the ruling
Idea seems to have been that whea the
Territory bad collected a fee from each
ef the companies doing business in Ha
waii the entire duty of the treasurer
bad been performed. These fees
amounted to over 30,fK)0 lash year,
while the cost of their collection was

"lesa'tban 500. ,,,
Enortnott UabilltlM .

However, be said, when Tt Is takes
into consideration that policy holders
1st Hawaii are now carrying over 0

worth of insurance, all or a
large portion of which might bave to
bo paid by the insurance companies in
case of a great conflagration or other
general catastrophe affecting both, life
asd property, it ia apparent that the
insurance commissioner owes tome other
duty to the people of thia Territory
that th( mere collection of the license
fees, : ' '

. r

; This t12ff,000,000 of insurance repre
sents $28,000,000 fire protection, S0,-

000,000 marine insurance, 917,000,000
life and about $20,000,000 fidelity, sure-
ty asd miscellaneous risks, v
Protecting Uto.Znaurod -- v ' ."'

Binro tbo Baltimore and 8a n Fran
cisco disasters practically avery State
baa taken cognizance, of the fact that
the insurance commissioner baa two-
fold duty to perform. Chief of these
ia that of protection to the public the
people who buy the insurance and pay
the premiums. Collection of taxes is
considered of minor importance.

Every company that writes insurance
la Hawaii ought to be compelled to
maintain sufficient permanent invest-
ments of its ' surplus . in the United
States so that should there be any oc-

casion for so doing the company can
be sued in the American courts. ,

Unregistered Companies)

There are number of companies doing
business in Hawaii today that bave aot
one dollar invested in the United States.
Should the necessity for suit' against
acy of these arise the only procedure
would be to call in the services of the
consular representative of our govern
ment in the home country or me com-

pany, a costly and Jong drawn out pro-
cedure.' " ". i

In the Tat tbo terntoriaJ treasurer
baa apparently assumed that ' if the
companies that entered thia field bad
been passed upon- favorably by main-

land ' insurance commissioners they
were therefore sound. War and disas-

ter" hava "undoubtedly nffeeted tbo as
sets of many foreign companies. What-
ever haa happened abroad aa a resulf of
war, 'those companies wnicn are com-

pelled by State laws to maintain Amert-ea- n

investments equal to a Axed n

based on the amount of liabili
ties assumed, will be able to weather
the atorm completely, because tbey have
tnese investments, ....

Now LeglaUtton Xlre4
There are also a number of concerns

that do business in Hawaii that kave
ao local agency or cod nee tion, and pay
no license fee to the treasury. -

' Tbero ought to be .amendment or tne
insuranea lawa bv : the leeislature to
give 'the insurance commissioner defi-

nite nunervlslon of all companies that
tak any class of liabilities or risks ia
thia Territory. . Bupervtsion must u
maimy o provec iruiii,

also work both ways, and protect
tbo companies, tbo government and the

There are gooa maay nngirple. situatloa, and this matter de-

serves thorough investigation,, by the
loeal commercial Doaiea., . ... f ...

.

HEW I.!!! ROADS

BUILT BY TREHT TflUST

Th Tr.nt Tmst Compaav has com
i v...;i.iinn yib foot road eon

Mil" II m - " - "

necting Upper Manoa Boad wtth Oaha
. ..a .., tn oiv si fmntaife to thirteen
large and aightly residence lots jnakal
Of the l OOper tract,-- . .ojwr nrerk
to be tbo name of crosa-valle- road

Msaoa road with Oahu
avenue and the name Manoa Terrace
will apply to a new roauway Dinit m
from Manoa road this aide of tbo
Castle Home, - 1

t H. Beadlo stated yesterday that
the added value which street frontage

tn the inside lots in this tract
will more than pay the cost of street
construction and loss of area. ine
new streets aoo to be from thirty lo. . ,1a. t rrv a - d.rArrv rauii, wins. i HPT in iu utr niir

tPls. jiss ewk nf 'tian liTiil . skrvntnal' Ah
Kim. an aetioo for dbt. wa diwoutiu- -

I t r n .l I -

An CM and Well Tried Remedy
4
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fortilizGrs

QUALITY
There are different degreea ef nuatitv

in fertilizers as there are in other man-
ufactured gootle. Goods of the highest
quality command the highest prices,
but they Invariably render more for the
money than cheap gouds. You like to
have the best of everything. Insist up-
on having the best fertilizer for your
erops. you will be better satisfied and
better served, l'oor quslity is explo
sive; get the best. ..',,

Paclflo Guano C Fert"!zsr Co
Honolulu and Kilo, Hawaii
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THEO.H. DAYIES& GO., LTD
OenarsJ Agents -

Canadian i'eeifie Sly. Csu

Castle Cooke Co., Ltd
; Honolulu T. B.

Commission Merchants ;
. Sugar . Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. -

' Apokaa Bngar Co J.x.
' Fnltoo Iron Work of Bt. Louia.

Blake Bteam Pumps. . , :
; Western's Centrlfogala. V

.' Babeock WUcos Boilers.
Or sen 's Fuel Eeonomiaec. ,

' Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mitui Navis-atio-n Co.' - ''-- . '.'

' Planters Lino Shipping Oa.
Kobala Sugar Co. - y. . j ' '

Bank of Hawaii
Incorporated Under the Lawa of the

, lemiory ot uswsu,
PAID-TJ- CAPITAL. .. . . . 1600,000.00
surplus . ...... . ioo.ooo.oe
UNDIVIDED PKOPTTS . . . . 7,692.93

, OFFICERS,
C D, Cooks..... .President
E. 1. Tenney .......... t

F. B. Damon. .'.....'. Cashier
0. O. Fuller. . Assistant Ca,ahier
B. McCorriston Aanistant Ussnier

DIRECTOKS: C. H. Cooke, E. D. ,

Tenney. A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
V W Manfarlane. J. A. McCandlesO-- .

C. H. Atherton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B--

Damon, F.. C, Atberton, K A. looae.
COMMERCIAL AND SA VINOS

DEPARTMENTS. . i

.li.ni:AH t..A- - n 11

. of Bnnking. ' :,

JUDD BLDQ., FOBT ST.

SUGAR PACTOM, SnTPPINO AND

'INSURANCE AGENTS.
SSSSBSSSSSF . t 'V'''' V'

Ewa Plantation Company, ' , '.

Walalua Agricultural Co., ito., ...
' Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd, .. y'

Kohal Sugar Company,
Wablawn Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work pf St. Louis, ,c- r.S

Baboock Wilcox uompsjiy, v u

urrvoua bw vvhv-- . - -
. CbaaY.O. Moprs Co., ZngUieers.

.'.I
Mataon Navigation Company

. Toyo XUaen BUUha

BUSINESS CARDS. , --

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description inaat to

' 'order.

REAL ESTATE MARKET v

. AND DUILDII1G SLOW

The real estatO market baa been
practically dead for the last tn days,
ao large" sales having been reported
by tbo ageuts. Buildiug permits d

during the week totaled barely
.r.000, the largest single Kern having

been n 075 cottage on PaUl avenuo
near the Diamond Head road.

The architects all stated yesterday
that while a number of prospecta are
In sight, investors are playing a wait-
ing game -

. itipley and Davis stated that bida
will be opened for the erection of the
new Christian cburch nt their office
Saturday noon. ;


